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Intent Voiced

By President.
’

4

Department, at the same time portunity to grow and develop.
that charges were filed against a There Is no question in my mind
number of Franklin High School
students. The three were later
singled out by the board for more
serious charges, under a recently-
passed state law that forbids en-
tering a public school for the pur-
pose of creating a disturbance or
disrupting classes.

Mr. Evans’ letter stated that
tile three students, Frank Simp-
son, William Garland and Anthony
James, were brought Into the col-
lege in September, after temple.
tton of a summer program at the
college designed to bring In disad-
vantaged students fl’om the county.

Mr. Evans’ letter continues:
"As members of the dis-

advantaged community, these stu-
dents are naturally sensitive

that if these three students are
prevented from continuing their
education, society wlllbe the loser.

"In the light of my concern for
the future of Mess’rs. Simpson,
Garland, and James, I would sin-
cerely request that the Franklin

t Township Board of Education re-
!consider its legal action
against these three young men so
that they may continue without in-
terruption their academic work at
the College, and emerge as bet-
ter prepared and contributing
members of our society. If the
Franklin Township Board feels
that it would be helpful, I would be
delighted to appear personally be=
fore you and discuss any aspects
of this matter further," concluded

to Important ismm.s of race and Mr. Evans.
education in our society today. All I Councilman Wtlllawm.R.e.ganga~e
three of them have exercised res-Jcopte~ of Mr. ~vans rotter to t e’ i
ponsible leadership in the college Ipross at last Thursday s To,~Is, h p
and we have, for soundeducMlonal councll meetlng, saying mat as
reasons, encouraged their in- a resident of thls community, i
forest In the socialproblems exts-Ipersonally and publlcly resent the
tent in the community. As a result, !intrusion of the ~omerset ~oun y
these young men, as welles many College president in the affairs
of their classmates, have beenlof Franklin Township."

ith, Mr Regan said that Mr Evans’working on projects dealing w . ¯ ’
these problems and have been doing; "behind¯ the scenes effort to re-

" research and seeking firsthandin- quest the board to reconsider
formation and knowledge which
would be useful to them in their
College assignments. We have al-
so asked their assistance in iden-
tifying and recruiting another
group of disadvantaged youth for
the 1969-70 academic year. In

its legal action is an insult to the
integrity of this community. In one
six paragraph letter," he added,
"the college president has assumed
the mantle of educator, sociologist,
judge and jury."

Questions are raised by the
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Mrs. Herbert Senz, left, president of the League of Women Voters
in Franklin Township since 1967, passes the gavel to Mrs.
Edmund Rumowicz, elected president at the annual meeting

Franklin L WV Elects
Officers At Meeting
The Franklin Township Lea-

gale of Women Voters elected of-
ficers and adopted tile local pro-
gram for the coming year at their
meeting Saturday.

Members at tlle luncheon meet-
ing elected the following officers,
president, Mrs. Edmund Rumo-
wlcz; first vice president, Mrs.
John Stroke; third vice presl-
dent, Mrs. Lawrence Zicklin; sec-
retary, Mrs. Robert Steltenkamp.

Directors elected were: Mrs.
William Schramm, lVlrs. Cecil
Still, Mrs. Michael Frankel, Mrs.
Edward Schultheiss and Mrs. Da-
vid Moynihan. Mrs. Herbert Senz
will be chairman of the nomin-
ating committee; Mrs. Joseph
Westheimer and Miss Gertrude
Higgins, members.

"The League will continue to
support the planning and control
of development by Franklin Town-
ship. Surveilance of requests for
variances by builders of garden
apartments will continue. Due to
recent court decisions, tile mem-
bership would like to consider

tieal apartment to private home
ratio for the township," said Mrs.
Rumowtcz. Presently the zoning
ordinance limits apartments to 20
per cent of the housing units.

"The League will work for
adequate facilities for the Frank-
lin Township Public Schools and
promote the cluster concept for
housing in undeveloped residen-
tial areas," commented Mrs.
Rumowicz. Work continues on the
second edition of "Know Your
Town" and on "This Is Somer-
set". The booklets will be pub-
lished in the fall and each con-
tain up - to - date information
on government, parks, schools
and voting and include maps.

By-Laws changes were p~e-
sented by Mrs. Harry Welby. The
luncheon was arranged by Mrs.
Gilbert Lehr. The entertainment
was provided by Mrs. Jerold Click,
Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, Mrs. Jack
Fisco, Mrs. Herbert Senz, Mrs.
Harold Decker, Mrs. Martin Wolf-
son, Mrs. William Hennebery,
Mrs. Robert Steltenkampand Mrs.

Council Considering

Quarry Regulations

initial indications are that the new
ordinance would be more satisfac-
tory to nearby residents and
the Borough of Rocky Hill, which
are presently suing the township
and the quarry in connection with
the original ordinance.

He said that the new ordinance,
if passed, wiil ensure that a buf-
fer zone is left all the way around
the quarry, as well as controlling
the hours of operation and re-
qutring the quarry to put soil over
the quarried - out areas rather
than leaving bare rock.

Arman Petrillo, Kingston, was
told by Councilman Lawrence Ger-
ber Umt the Quarry Study Com-
mittee, of which Mr. Petrillo is a
member, was suspendedby Council
at a previous meeting, ’%e-
cause there was a suit in pro-
gress against the ordinance, in
which one of the members of the
committee was a party."

addition, they have served as col- letter, according to Mr. Regan, what would be a proper and prac- William Schramm. owned by the quarry, creating the
lege representatives to the dis-includingthe following:

County College joins
townshlp’sflrstminingandmanu-

advantaged areas in the county. "...Does this action represent facturing zone. The new zone in7
"l have perso.lly discussed the official position ofthe CouniY ’~t. *l ~ ’I.~ g

~oard ?f
with these three young men their College?"presence at Franklin Town- "...What is the nature of the[,n.a~ ~o’-er- Faction

ship High School and the eondi- projects being researched in the I

tions surrounding’ their arrest. It varlous communities?"  ducauon"Strong disapproval" of the Port "As estimated by the Somerset

Tenants Staying At of New York Authorlty’sproPos,~l, C°unfy Planning Board, the pro-to build an interconUnentalJetportl posed Jetport c°uld bring lOO,0O0lCommittees
at the present site of the Selberg! more cars per day to the immedt=

Parkside Apartments Airportwasexpressedthisweekby ateenvlrons, uslngroadsthatmust
Walter P. Swain Jr., chairman be .shared by our student body,
of the Board of Trustees of the made up entirely of commuters. Franklin Board of Education

buildings however, at consider-
fable expense, he said, because
they are required by the town-
ship building code.

The authority raised Mr. Ham-
maud’s salary from $8,600 to
$10,000 per year, effective July
i, 1969.
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Conerly Road PTA
Will Hold Officer
Elections Tonight

The Conerly Road School P.T.A.
election of officers for 1969-70
will take place today at 8:15 p.m.

The following slate of officers
has been proposed by the nomin-
ating committee: President, Ar-
thur Musto; First Vice President,
Mrs. Robert Tublin; Second Vice
President, Mrs. Donald Wolven;
Secretary, Mrs. Arthur Click; and
Treasurer, Mrs. Vincent Franc.a-
villa.

Mrs. Barbara Klein, of Crea-
tive Playthings in Princeton will
complete theprogram with a talk
on, "The Power of Play."

Somerset County College (SCC).
The text of his statement to the
Jetport Commission of the State

Assembly follows:
"Because of the proximity of

Somerset County College’s re-
cently acquired campus site to Sol-
berg, we at the college have been
following the proceedings of the
Jetport Commission with keen in-
terest. After two years of eval-
uating sites throughout the county,
SCC acquired, with State aid, a
tract of land on Laming’ton Road
in North Branch between N. J.
Route 24 and the Raritan River.

"On behalf of the Trustees and
the college staff, I would like to
express publicly strong disaP-
proval of the location of the pro-
posed Jetport on the Solberg site
for several reasons.

"We now have on the drawing
boards a multi-milliondollar cam-
pus. Under current legislation, ap-
proximately one-half the capital
cost of this facility Will be borne
by the State of New Jersey.

"It is entirely possible that this
campus will have to be abandoned
at some future date because of In-
tolerable noise levels. A glance
at the proposed air trafficpatterns
suggests that the noise factor alone
would make it impossible to op-
erate an institution of higher learn-
ing at this site.

During the past year there were
no vacant apartments and no un-
paid rents at Parkside Apart-
m eats, according to Housing Auth-
ority Director Leonard Ham-
mond’s annual report, presented
to the authority’s Board of Com-
missioners Wednesday, April 9.

Tenants left 17 of the 100apart-
ments during the year, according
to Ivlr. Hammond, but each time
a new tenant moved in immedi-
ately.

Responding to recent reports on
the March 27 sewer stoppage at
Parkside, ~r. Ham mend said that
laws prohibit tile authority from
following two suggestions subse-

, quently made by Health Officer
(John Carlano.

Inclusion of a fixed charge in
tile rent of each tenant, to cover
emergency services including
plumbing, would be contrary to
federal laws governing the ad-
ministration of non-profit housing
organizations, Mr. Hammond said.

Another suggestion was made
by Mr. Carlano, that sewer traps
under each building be eliminated
because the traps protecting each
individual drain are adequate and
additional traps under the build-
ings are a nuisance. This sug-
gestion was incorporated in the
original plans for the Parkstde

Traffic safety and ease of access
are the overridingcollege site con-
siderations.

"We are currently In the final
stages of planning an Institution
to accommodate 3500 full-time
students by 1980, based on Som-
erset County growth projections.
Should a jetport be introduced at
Solherg, it is likely that today’s
estimated population growth would
double by 1985, making our pro=
posed campus obsolete.

"We would like to add these
reasons for opposing the Solberg
site to the many articulate ex-
presslons presented to you by the
Somerset County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. Thank you."
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Air Force
Major Carr
Gets Medal

U. S. Air Force Major Edward
G. Carr, son of George A. Carr of
13 Arlington Avenue, Somerset,
has received the Air Medal at Klrt-
land AFB, N. M.

Major Cart, a navigator, was
,decorated for his meritorious
achievement In aerial flight while
on duty at Ching Chuan Kang AB,

Taiwan. He was cited for his out-i
standing alrmanshlp and courage!
on successful and important mis-
sions under hazardous conditions.

The major is assigned at Ktrt-
land in a unit of the Air Force Sys-
tems Command.

He was commissioned in 1953

Marcus Knowlton, Canal Road,
a member of the Quarry Study
Committee, is an officer in the
Trap Rock Area Citizens Asso-
ciation, which filed the suit short-
ly after the quarry ordinance was
passed. Mr. Knowlton’s wife told
the Franklin News-Record at that
time that representatives of
Council had told Mr. Knowlton
that his membership on the com-
mittee would not conflict with his
being a party to the suit.

The quarry ordinance, passedby
Council in December, 1968,
rezoned a large tract, mostly

expanding at all beyond Its pres-
ent boundaries. R would be very
easy, according to the representa-
tive, simply to have the present
ordinance thrown out by the court,
but Franklin Township would
then be able to pass a different
ordinance to the same effect and
put the plaintiffs back where they
tarred from.
Attorney Thomas Jamison,

pacts, he said, but will probably
restrict the expansion and the
operations of the quarry more.

"I hope the citizens will be con-
sulted," he said, before Council
takes action on a new ordinance

In another buslness, Council vot-
ed to pay the fee of condemnation
commissioners, who recently set
the price to be paid to Abraham
Simon for a tract of land along

’Light A tEnd Of

Tunnel’ Seen For

through the aviation cadets pro-
gram and has more than 17 years
service.

Major Cart, a graduate of New
Brunswick High School, is married
to the former Frances E. Jansen.
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FME COMPANY SUPPER

The Mlddlebush Fire Company
will hold a Dime-A-Dip supper
Saturday from 5-7 p.m. at the
fire company building on Olcott
Street In Mlddlebush.

president, Dr. Ernst De Haas,
announced the following com-
mittse appointments

Buildings and Grounds: chair-
man - David L. Pearce, vice-
chairman -William W. Buckley.
Cafeteria, Health, and Transpor-
tation: chairman - Michael Pea-
cos, vice - chairman- Michael
P. Ward. Finance: chairman-
Mr. Ward, vice -chairman-
Raymond N. Mesiah.

Instruction and Professional
Personnel: chairman - Dr. Rob-
err McCredie, vice - chairman-
Mr. Peaces. Board -Professional
Staff: chairman Dr. McCredie,
Edward M. Alan, Mr. Mesiah.
Board -- Non -- Professional
Staff: chairman - Mr. Pearce,
Mr. Buckley, Mr. Ward.

Legislative: Mr. Alan, Dr. Mc-
Credie. Planning: chairman - Mr:

Buckley, vice - chairman -
Alan, Mr. Pearce. Public -
lations: chairman - Mr. Mesiah,
vice - chairman - Leonard Hirsch.
Lay Committees: Advisory on
Community Relations - contact
Mr. Hirsch. Advisory on Voca-
tional Education: contact Mr. Pea-
COS.

Motel Application
are that the property is an
irregular tract, not fronting on
a public street, that it lacks
public sewer and water service,
that It is bisected by a ravine,
that Mr. Russo plans to build a
driveway across the ravine,
with culvert pipe to handle the
stream that flows through it,
that the driveway, "if not prop-
erly maintained," could inter-
fere with the flow of the stream
and cause a health hazard, and
that the annual topography of the
tract would cause problems in
the construction of the proposed
well and the sewage system.

The township engineer and
health officer had each recom-

The end came within site
Tuesday night for an effort
stretching over several years,
in which Chris DeLar has sought
approval to build a motel on his
property, at the corner of Route
27 and DeLar Parkway, Frank-i
Hn Park. The application,
which now Includes efficiency
apartment units and offices, was
granted a variance by the Zon=
ing Board of Adjustment.

Consideration by the Planning
Board and Township Coun-
cil still lie ahead of Mr. De-
Lar, following Tuesday’s deci=
sion.

A public hearing on his pres-
ent application was held by the

mended safeguards against
some of these problems, at pre-
vious meetings, and the safe=
guards had been included by Mr.
Russo in the application.

A variance was granted to
Mrs. Mary Tagliarini, to build
a house on a slightly undersized
lot on Come Drive. The lot is one
of two recently created by a sub-
division by the Planning Board.

Other variances, for single-
family homes, were granted
to the following: Michael
and Virginia Wood, for "a con-
ventional ranch" type home
on Irvington Avenue; Martin
TerJeki, for 42 Hollywood
Ave.; and Louis Troulis, for a
lot on Arthur Avenue.

A variance was denied to Rob-
ert Giles, to build lean = to
sheds for the use of the Bey
Scouts of America on the Cher-
ris Camping Reservation, Canal
Road.

Decision was reserved on one
application to build a one - fami-
ly house, and a hearing on
another one was adjourned un-
til the board’s next meeting.
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BREVITY BEGINS

Due to limitations of space,
the Franklin News - Record will
accept political news releases
only up to two typed Pages,
double spaced, in the current
campaign for Township Councfl
seats.

Zoning Beard at Its April i
meeting. There were no objec-
tions by neighbors at the
hearing, and Mr. DeLar pre-
sented a petition signed by 25
neighbors, asking the board to
grant the variance.

A petition by neighbors in
favor of an application is very
unusual, according to a repre-
sentative of the board.

Two previous applications by
Mr. DeLar, to build a motel
and efficiency units on his prop-
erty, at the corner of Route 27
and DeLar Parkway, were de-
nted by the board in past years.
Among the new features in the
present application are the in-
clusion of the office space and a
different location for the motel
and efficiency apartments.

The proposed motel and
efficiency apartments will have
a total of 126 units, according
to this application, and the "of-
rice and utility rooms" will
total 10,000 square feet.

In other business, the zoners
denied an application by build-
er August Russo, to build a
single - family house near Eas-
ton Avenue.

Mr. Russo, who appeared
at six different meetings of
the board before his ap-
plication was fully heard, had
proposed to build on a tract
with a deep ravine across it,
in a residential zone. Non-con=
forming or unusual aspects of
Mr. Russo’s application, ac-
cording to the board’s findings,
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FHs Presents ’Guys And Dolls’
Franklin High School will

present the play "Guys andDolls
on Friday and Saturday evening.
Performances will be held in the
school auditorium, and will

be given at 8 p.m.
Shown above, rehearsing for

the play ares left to right, An-
dy Sereuri, playing the l~trt of
Nathan Detroit; Wayne Jonelun-

as, playing the part of Sky Mas-
terson; and Tony Monte, play-
ing the part of Nicely Nicely
Johnson.

Photo by Tony LoSardo.

8:30 P.m., Municipal Building.

MONDAY, APRIL 21

Board of Education, 8 p.m.,
Franklin Park School.
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The Franklin High School baseball team showed strong spirit and hitting power at their home opener
against North Plainfield on Monday. See pictures and story on Page .8

1-287. The tract, which willbe paid
for partly by the state Green
Acres funds, will be used by the

appealing the
to amount of the "award" in court.

improvements
and new traffic lights were recom-

appropriate
state and county officials by Coun-
cil, as it unanimously approved
the township Safety Committee’s
report with only one charge.

The county will be asked to raise
and straighten portions of Weston
Canal Road west of 1-287; toelim-
inure the severe crown on portions
of Elizabeth Avenue; to ellminate
traffic hazards at the intersec-
tion of Amwell Road and South
Middlebush Road, at the intersec-
tion of Amwell Road and the Mill-
stone Branch Railroad crossing
and at the nearby entrance to
Mettlers Lane; and toinstallwarn-
ing signs and off- road aprons
at major school bus stops through-
out the township.

The change made in the Safe-
ty Committee report before pas-
sage by Council was the elimina-

!lion of the committee’s request
i that the left turn from Easton
Avenue Into Foxwood Drive be
closed. On the urging of Council-
men Lawrence Gerber and Robert
Pierry, the councilmen voted
unanimously to put In its place a
request to the state for a traffic
light at the intersection, toworkin
unison with the proposed traffic
light at the nearby intersection of
Easton Avenue and John F. Ken-
nedy Boulevard. The two inter-
sections "were designed to have
traffic lights," Mr. Pierry told the
other councilmen.

Council appointed David Moyni-
hen a member of the township Civil
Rights Commission. A resignation
from the commission was also
accepted from Charles Welser,
who was commendedby Councillor
his service with the group.

The commission is still short
one member, followlng Council’s
turning down three other pros=
pective members recommended
to it along with Mr. Moynthan by
the commission.

Mr. Petrillo also asked Mayor
Wllliams why the township "is not
giving tickets" to truckers for
alleged violations of a r6cently=
passed state law requiring trucks
carrying stone and gravel to be
covered. According to Mr. Pe-
trillo, South Brunswick Township
police are issuing summons
along Route 27 to truckers haul-
ing gravel from the Trap Rock
Quarry in Kingston. Trap Rock’s
own trucks are covered, he said,
but "it’s the outside truckers that
are breaking the law."
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Editor, Franklin News Record:
Virtually all the Franklin

Township Council candldates
have made good zoning a major
campaign issue. As a resident
of the First Ward and as an of-
ricer of the Trap Rock Area
Citizens Association I would
like to ask why Mr. Stavola of
Kingston Trap Rock Co. should
dictate a major zoning change
whi’ch benefits only his own
business and Is detrimental to
Franklin Township as a whole,
let alone disastrous for the
First Ward. It is not unreason-
able to assume that a similar
takeover could occur elsewhere
in the Township, bringing some-
thing else as unattractive as an
open pit mine.

This zoning change legalizing
and permitting a vast expansion
of the Kingston quarry is at
great expense to the taxpayer:
not only Will two major roads
be moved solely to benefit the
quarry but also Franklin Town-
ship will lose the very sizable
potential tax revenues if the land
were used for researehand light
industry as stipulated In ex-
isting zoning ordinances. The
land is very close to all forms
of transportation not to mention
Princeton Universltyand its sa-
tellite research Installations
such as RCA. Quarries pay
minimal taxes.

Finally, the quarry is a ser-
ious hazard to the health and
safety of the public, especially
in the area of air pollution,
noise, and blasting. Such a
situation should not be per-
mitted to exist anywhere at
all, let alone expand.

Thls problem is important to
all the citizens of Franklin a6
an Indlcation of an appalling vio-
lation of good zonlngnot to men-
tlon of government for the wel-
fare of the Tovmship as a whole
rather than to benefit one or-
ganization.

I hope all the candidates will
speak out forcefully on the
issue.

Mrs. Marcus P. Knowlton:

t 1 I /
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Shot At Cop: $250 Fine

SOMERVILLE -- Former Man-
ville Police Commissioner Wil-,
llam Meszaros last week was sen-
tenced to a $250 fine, two years on
probation and a suspended prison
sentence for a shooting incident
last year in which a Hillsborough
police officer was wounded ~.y
shotgun pellets.

County Judge Victor A. Rlzzolo,
who pronounced the sentence, also
sentenced a young Mlllington
woman to a $250 fine and three
Tears on probation for possession
of marijuana.

Mr. Meszaros’ sentence was
based on a charge of assault with
a dangerous weapon, to which he
had previously pleaded guilty.
Judge Rlzzolo dismissed a sec-
ond charge, of assault and battery
on a police officer, with the con-
sent ot the state and the defense
attorney.

Following the shooting incident,
police reported that Mr. Meszaxos
had kept them at bay with a shot-
gun until he was eventually per-
suaded to surrender by a Man-
ville police officer.

2 New 4-H Clubs
Seek Members

Two new 4-H clubs will be
starting in the Levitt area of Som-
erset. Each club seeks members.

Any girl over nine years-oldsinterested in Joining a clothing
club please contact Mrs. Ber-
tram Jones, Jr., at 158 Clinton
Street or Mrs, Andrew Reilley,
Jr., at 7 Sabring Road.

Those interested in cookingi
please contact Mrs. Cecil Still atI152 Clinton Street or Mrs. Anne l
McManes at 27 Flower Road. !
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Need help? Find it on the
classified pages.
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PRICESEFFECTIVE THRU SAT., APRIL 19th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

OF
OPEN

Visit your

GRAND UNION
SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p,m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1969

PAPER WANTED

Johns-Manville Products Cor-
poration, Main Street, Manville,
will purchase clean newspaper,
magazines, books, cardboard, in
minimum lots of 200 pounds, de-
livered by adults only to the Plant
for $.60 per hundred pounds cash.
Must be neatly bundled and firm-
ly tied or placed in cartons. De-
liveries can be made Monday-
Friday 24 hours a day.

Ildifference.

Honored For Performance
P., A. West (left), 36 Mac event. Employees from 12

Afee Road, Somerset, was re-. northeastern states partlci-
cently honored by Shell Oil, pared.
Company for outstanding per- ~ -0-
formanco in his positlm as, },, .. .
a real estate representative Ilml~ortant IYottce
during 1968. I --

Eastern region vice presi- [T~ ~t~ ~’~]Peo~
’dent F. H. Staub made the i ...... ~ .... J
presentation at a dinner held at trap .... "i,.,. FT ....
the Plaza Hotel in New York / ~ ~#t~,/~#t¢: l.J~¢:t~
City. Mrs. West accompanied/ Since Monday. April 14,
her husband and wltneased the /users of the New Jersey Turn-

..... a | pike will encounter serious tra/-
k’ubllc Nofie~ /fic delays in the area between

O ...... ]Interchange 14 and the Inter-
SEALE PROPOSAL i change 16 - 18 Complex, during

Sealed bids will be received by the Bc~rdlthe rush hours - 6 a.m. to 9
’EducatiOnC of Franklin Township, Somer-la.m. and4 p.-m. to 7 p.m. on

set otmty, New Jersey, In the office of the ] .,,~t.~a,,~ 1Ur~,~rlo,, ~h,,n,,c~n h’~p4
Secretary of the Board of Education, AdmIn- l w~,vo, ,,-v,~j’ ~,,-~,~.. --,-
istration BuildIng, 781 Hamilton Street, Sea- J day.
erset, New Jersey, on Thnreday, May 8, 1969 l .............

dprior to 2:00 o’clock P.M., at which time the / it zs anuczpaueo mat mese e-
proposals will be opened eJ~drcadfor: "SCHOOL/la~s will occur for the next four
SUPPLIES"

Specltlcatlons may "be obtained from the [weeks while essential repairs for
Secretary of the Boo.rd of Education, Admin- ]concrete bridge decks in the area
istration Building, 761 I-la~ilton Street, Sea- Jare made
erset, New Jersey 08870. BIds must be de-| ~_. " . _ .
livered to the Secretary on or before May 8, / ThIS repair wor~ ,s neces-
1969 prior to 2:00 o’clock P. M., and be plain- |sary to the safety and comfort ot
ly marked: "PROPOSAL FOR SCHOOL SUP- [i.h~ i.~o,,~14n~ ~,,h14.
PLIES" ~’~ ~’~’"’"’~ ~"~"~"

The Z~o~d reserves the right to reject any ’ It will mean that there, will
or all bids. , i ; ’ * be a lane closing in each dlr.ec-

Mrs, Florence F, Randolph, Secretary tion until all repairs are com-
Bo~d ot Education of the pleiad, the second week in May.
T:t%~,IJ~t?~# Ali patrons are urged to avoid
Somerset, New Jersey 08873 this area if possible. Use alter-

V~R 4 L7 08 iT nate routes or travel during non-
VEE: $ rush hours. There will be no de-

-o- lays during weekends.

Vote
DeVries
please

A man for Franklin.
Paid for by: Leonard Tobias

20 Newkirk Rd. Somerset

iIIunmiI
_ WE HAVE MOVED,,~

to Larler and Centrally I yI
Located Premisc, at:

l ., FRANKLIN BLVD.!
I, BENT ’
! Ir S-A-V-E!’~ "Fo~ Your u~un.,..l ,o., ,..ow~m,," !
II POWER RAKERS ~

I l

I= DIAL 249-7123 "l

l: 11
,a TOOL R|NTALS I I ’

$mmmEmm,,i

¯ . . FREES YOU FROM THE DRUDGERY OF _,,~~;~,j~._ .~ v.~

THAN "DO IT YOUKSELF." PRICES INCLUDE ~rlt I A f~ h~l ~’ U $

LAWN (RAFT ANNUAL PROGRAM ~~’~’""
" SPRING LATE SPRING SUMMER FALL

, ~ ~ ¯ Power Aerotiom ¯ Power Aerntlon ¯ Power Aeration ¯ Power Aeratloa ’
-v~ ~ . ¯ Pnwer RoUIns I Power Rolilnl ¯ Power Rollins ¯ Power RoUin|.

I ..,! ¯ FertUlsotlon ¯ Fertilloatlon ¯ Fertilientlon ¯ Fertlnsntlon

W
(25-15-10) (~0-15-10) 38% UF (~0-15-10)

¯ Re-eedins ¯ FertllleaUon ¯ Funsus,Control ¯ Reaeedlnlr
I _ _, (1 Ib~ per 1,000 sq, ft.) 38% UF ¯ Weed Control (1 lb. per 1,000 sq. ft.)

eq. ~. ¯ Weed Control ¯ Weed Conlrol ¯ Sod Webworm ¯ Weed Control
(4,000 eq, it, ¯ Pro-Emer~enea :¯ Sod Wobworm. Control ¯ Grub Prootlnl

Crab Grass Control Control ¯ Chlnoh Bul Control
mlnlmum) ¯ Grub Prooflnl ¯ Chlnoh Bus ¯ Post-Emerlent .

Control¯ Crab Grass Control

ePrloe lnoludoi all se~rlces, sunrnntee end cheek bnoks between eaoh service.

CALL LAWN CRAFT ANY TIME - ANY DAY, INCLUDING SUNDAY, FOR A FREE ESTIMATE:

249-3611 249-3915 356-6365 591-1465

SOMERSET ¯ MIDDLESEX ̄ MONMOUTH
Lawn Craft Chamical &

Phone 201--24~-3888
Franchise Business

Opportunities Available
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Dr. Silverstein Opens Office

~ Dr. Victor L. Stlversteln has
opened an office for the treat-
ment of skin diseases at 242Union
Avenue, Somerville.

A native of New York City, Dr.
Silverstein attended Princeton
University Medical School in 1962.

He spent a year medical intern-
ship at th,~ Cornell Division of
Bellevue ’dospttal and served a

three- year residency in der-
rnatology at the Skin and Cancer
Clinic in New York City. He re-
cently completed a two = year
assignment as dermatologist with
the U.S. Army at Fort Polk, La.

In 1967 Dr. Sllverstein received
certification as Dlplomate of the
American Board of Dermatology.

He is married and has two chil-
dren.

=,

IS OVERSTOCKED .......
SPECIAL GROUP OF

KNIT SHIRTS & Sport Shirts
short & long sleeve

~’~WAS $3.95-$4.95 N00Fw $100

SPECIAL GROUP
CASUAL SLACKS Wash & Wear

WERE $5.95 - $8.95

SHOP
FOR
LESS

AT
L&S

TOY
as seen on T.V.

R~. ~,.oo 67¢

per
te Dacron Curtains

5" Bottom Hem "/" Side Hem
2 "4, Lgh. Reg. $1.98
3~, Lgh. Reg. S2.29 Sl.57

63 Lgtt: Reg. $3.98 $1.87
Valences, Reg. $1.49 $3.57

h. Reg. $2 79 $1.17

.... ’"" ,i
OPEN EVES, ’TJ.L 9 P..M.,.s6TjTIL 6.

RICHARD KRAMIRES

Mr. Krammes, resident of Neshanic, former owner of the
Fourth Dimension Motorcycles, and a long time resident of
the Somerville area. A Somerville High School graduate,
attended Rider College and served in the Air Force 4 years.

Mayo Sisler "~"~ " .....
Re-elected To
Bank Post

Mayo S. Slsler was re - elected
chairman of the board andAnthony
D. Schoberl was re- electedpres-I
ideal of Franklin State Bank at
the annual re-organization meet-
lag.

Re-elected as vice presidents
were: Harry Slca, David M. Silver-
berg, Arthur Zemel, James C.
Gavin, Richard F. Schaub and
Harry Casiroll. Officers re-
named were: Harry H. Nyo, vice-
president and treasurer and Nor-
ton C. Lyman, secretary.

Re-elected as directors ot the
bank by the stockholders at the
bank’s annual meeting were: Har-

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Shadow Box

Plastic Frame

ASSorted Subjects

R,~ ,~ oo 67¢

ry E. Cast.roll, Judge Klein-
mar Kalteissen, Norton C. Ly-
man, William E. Ozzard, Leon-
ard H. Ruppert, Anthony D. Seho-
berl, Harry Sica, David M. Silver-berg, Eugene Van NessandArthUrzomel. I Safety Award ]?o r J- M Unit

Four assistant vice - presidents I
were reappointed including Mrs. Pictured above are W. L. Van to A. W. Jung (left), PlantMan-
Eleanor T. Bruns, G. Alan Bruee, J The Johns - Mam;ille Indus-
Robert Y. Langner and Roger A. trial Insulations Plant was re- Derbeek (second from left), ager; Marshall Smith (second

Sherman.
cently honored byC. B. Burnett, Vice President for Production

from right). President of Local

Donald A. Fine and William R. President of Johns - Manville and Engineering presenting the .-800 U.P.P.; and H. W. Ennis

Slover were each renamed as Corporation, as the top plant in 1968 President’s Safety Award (right), Safety Co-ordinator.

assi~ant- secretary. Herbert the1968 ¢ompany - wide safety

’ 26 Will Be-B. Crowell, Owen J. Haveren, program. There are 67 plants

April 20Richard Pavan andArthurG.Som- participating in this program.

orville were renamed as assts- In recognition of this out-

rant treasurer, standing safety record, the 500
-0- employees of thelocalindustrt- National Library Weekal Insulations plant were feted

SECRETARIES MEET TONIGHT at a buffet in their honor at the
Manville V.F.W. Mementos of

The Somerset County Legal Set- the occasion were also distri- ’~tarting a new Fine Art Re-

retarles Association will hold its buted to each employee,
production RentalService, showing
a new art film, The Wyeth Phone-monthly meeting today at 7 p.m.

~:i~ at McAgeers Restaurant, Sum-
C p

memon," teaching high school stu-

erset. The meeting will celebrate Peace or S dents to be librarians-for-a-day,

the sixth anniversary of the organ-
and telling stories to children will

flatten. Election of officers wlllbe Pla
be our way of celebrating National

,’held"
cement Library Week, April 20 to April!

: 26, this year," announced Mrs.

T figS
Mildred E. Adams, Director of

e$ n oon the Somerset COunty Library.
"We will start our new Fine

Local residents interested tn Art Reproduction Rental Service
their skills to use in de- at theHillsboroughl~ublicLibrary,

velo~g nations around the world Sunday afternoon, with a tea from
ate invited to take the Peace Corps 2 to 5 p.m. At this time our fine

art enthusiasts will have a chance:
71"’x 14" ]P]lleement Test at 1:30 p.m. on to see the wonde~ul Mires, Win-

Bl~dliy, April 19, at the main

PICTURES ¢~fice in New Brunswick. slow Homers, Chardins and Klees
~e Peace Corps uses the we’ve been buying for years but
1=~umm(mt Test to determine how have never been able to really OF- 
Im eppllcant can best be utilized fer to the public before. Now, for,
Oeat~. The test measures gen- a small tee, one may rent a really ~ Day. Both girls attend Rutgers

aptitude and the ability to beautifully framed, ready-to-hang Prep Upper School.
Imrn a language, not education work of art for the home or office. A special story hour at Little
Or Iddevement. The test requires i Mrs" Mark Singley of the Hills- Red School House in Branchbur[

borough Library Association and will be held by Miss Liluth Howell
10 ]reparation and is non - com-
lJltlve; an applicant can neither ! Mrs, Frederic MaeConnell of the Children’s Librarian Tuesday

Imls nor fail.
; County Library staff have worked April 22.

"All libraries will have NationalPersons interested in serving! very hard to ready this collection
the Peace Corps must fill : zor reslaents of Somerset County," Library Week posters and specialLadies T.V. o=t an application, if they have :, she sam. . , books and displays to remind pa-

FOLDING

The Dlrectm continued, ’The irons the At12-,* oz..,~ad,, done so and are- I " . t p I 0-26 Ls the time
~,~ "~’t ~,~ ~ho te=~er’before~he i pictures will circulate from Hills- I to think of books and libraries and
"’-- " ......... , r r unt ,,

5LIPPEgS -._.o-q’v--~-----’a"l’~°H~" .-’or---. .....--e avail-’ bOrOugh l~ZbllC, z’IAba y en wit’ their importance in their lives,
".,,le ’from post offices or from lSpm9time in the uture wn ., e concluded Mrs. Adams.
=, Peace Corps in Washington, !W2II h~veos,,pafehat2ht+Headqu~ar~’l -0-6 Style= D.C so~2s ,, ......... " ................. "~"¯ ¯ erly. There are 46 pictures readyeg. 7~ Fifteen thousand Volunteers are ~ .... ,~ ,,=’,’,= ro*H~, ex,qted a CYO PLAY COMPETITION

"~ ..... ] ....... =" ..... ’ ~"bout them," she said "They will[
Latin America and the Pacific_ ..... "" " " L" The Somerset County CYO One

i
, ,.,..~ .... ~.,.~ . ,~ ~ho ~.~,,,,~o {ee on azspzay aurmg ~a~zonaz z-. ^~ o,.,, r,,,m~titto n will be held

a s s ~" " ¯ d ’% newMzs. Adams continue , ¯ M ville The CYO’s{ tlon to health to education. Morel ,~ .... -,,- .,~-# ...... T.,~ W,,,~ AudRorium, an .
I Volunteers are needed for pro-I ~,,’",,’" T~’,,v~’’ ,,’~’,,~’. ~,~+,,,~,,~ monthly meeting will be held April
I grams whlch will beginthfsspringlt’h’~’~l~’m°c"o~l"~ctlon’wi~l°~e’s’~own 27 at 7 p. m. at Clu’Ist The King
I and summer ~ School cafeteria

- . I ’ let HillsboroughPublic Library on ’ ’

SSEY

The Appointment Of
Local Men

We Are Proud
To Announce

To Our Sales Staff

Monday, Aprll 21, and Wednesda~
evening, April 23, at 8:30 p.m.
This film shows, along with the
superb paintings of Andrew Wyeth
the current controversy
and examines the relationship
Andrew Wyeth,s work to the other
cultural revolutions occuring in
the mid ’00s. After Mayl, this
film will be available to indlvldu-
als and groups in Somerset Coun-
ty," she stated.

Librarian - for - a- day Will
see Eliza Gertel of East Bruns-
wick and Judy Zassler of Kendall
Park at the Headquarters Library
in the County Administration
Building all day Tuesday, April 22.
They will tour the Library, help
at the Circulation Desk, in fact,
they will be Librarians-For-A-

BILL DeGASTRO

Mr. DeCastro, resident of Manville, formerly with the Mack
Truck Co. has lived all his life in the Rarltan, Somerville,
Manville area. He is a graduate of Somerville High School
and attended Rutgers University.

II I I

YES, WE’RE PROUD,..
Both these distinguished gentlenten ore Jamily men who are
devoted to bringing to their customers a nnique personal sere.
ice, uncommon in our Jleld. Contact either BIH or Rich when
you need a new or used ear. We know you will be pleased to
Jind a conrteous, /riendly salesman who is eager to serve your
automotive needs.

YES we’re prond to have two each/ine Jantily nlen on onr staJJ
and to help them get started, we trill repeat a sale which has
had spectac,lar acceptance by area resldents.

s2795 o.,,,.,.,
YOUR CHOKE

FENN

SPECIAL EVENT/

ALL PRIOE$ INOLUDE:
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION -- POWER STEERING~
RADIO ~ HEATER AND DEFROSTER ~ Back.Up
Lights -- Wssherl and Electric 2.Speed Wipers -- Pad-
ded Dath ~ Side View Mirror ~ 4.Way Flslhere
Dual Broke System ~ Day-Night Mirror -- Sent Belts
Shoulder Belts ~ Head Reetralnt= ~ ALL FEDERAL
EXCISE TAXES AND FREIGHT.

OPEN NIGHTS ’TIt 9 P.M. --SATURDAY ’TIL 6 P.M.

EY BUICK-OPEL

=3095 Delivered

1969 Le SABRE

4.DR. SEDAN

135 W. MAIN ST.
SOMERVILLE

PAGE THREE

COR. HAMILTON ST. & FRANKLIN BLV’D,
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP) SOMERSET, N.J

$1.33 Value
King Size

TIDE
99¢

The Wash Day Miracle

79c Value

Curity 260’s

COTTON BALLS

47¢
98c Value

AQUA NET- 13 oz.

HAIR SPRAY
Holds Longer

44¢

$1.98 Value

Quart Size

LISTERINE
SlW

For A Fresh Clean Taste

49c Value

Twin PaL

PAPER TOWELS
Soft Absorbent

34¢
49c Value

DISPOSABLE

GLOVES
Pkg. 10

23¢
Reg. 69¢

,:.:~~~ 5 Compartment

....... CUTLERY

TRAY34¢

ICE CUBE
TRAYS

,34¢_
’ Reg. $1.00

WATERING CAN

kill ~ ......
~ 1

~,,~.

FullGallon

X.,’/@; ’ . ,’

GALA EXCITING
LAWN and WIG

Free Refreshments For All !!
FOR THE .....

KIDS

FREE COLORING BOOK

FOR DAD

FREE EXPERT ADVICE

ON LAWN CARE

MOM & GIRLS

WIG AND FALL DEMONSTRATIONS

BY SCHAPELL.

OUTDOOR
PUSN FLUFF TIP

~T COME IN AND BROWSE! ...AND BYI
THE WAY BRING YOUR PRESCRIP.I

ION WITH YOU! I

l__ J
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’-i
tereVery’°’"~’

I"°°’°-’w’°" . JlSister Eileen Ottinglt ,- ~ hold iteml
i ! ,,.,o.o,,,  ow,, =o .=.,e _  ’ooZ r .......-- ... ._,-..-.-

rifle" two daughters, Mrs. Vic- hlla p ; lvzary -I ¯ ,m.BNI’ITEHM.JiJ ,’Ira._ J- #.~.ff.l~#g- _~
- --~1 dryclean-| ............... :’ ......... - --’ Br ,A---,-- cetta of Harrison, and Mrs. Ann]-i-"alt-’i~Avlv wlw~ i~..l~vu J- ,L./w~../mKINC.~TON -- The Iunera* ser- curia aumtvwa~ ~ ,utuw=~v, - ’ ....... "" ----dI [ ,ox .o. ,,, N ,o, ,o.Itrice for Edward J. Rceckel, 56, and Mrs. Cecelia Molinari of Hag- B urns,ldren m unxo, anu ~, t~’mt - Following a lengthy and dtstln- will be Miss Dorothy May, R.N.,

of 21 Laurel Ave., who died un- erstown, Md.; two brothers, Mat- ch! . gulshed association with St. Pe- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

storage
here.

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT
665 HAMILTON STREET

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY
PHONE: 545-6891

expert
care, safe expectedly at his home Sunday,

April 6, was held Friday.
The husband of Anita Derr

Rceckel, he was born in Williams-
port, Pa, and had been a resident
of Bound Brook and Kingston for
the past 10 years.

Mr. Roeckel was employed as a
welder by Trap Reek industries
Inc. for the past 10 years. He
was a union .delegate and a mem-

ber of the Engineers’ Local and
Loyal Order of Moose.

In addition to his wife, he is
survived by four sons, Edwardof
Africa, Alfred of Mount Holly,
Michael and Jeffrey of Forest
City, Pad a brother and two sis-
ters, all of Wtlliamsport; four
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews.

Requiem high mass was cele-
brated at St. Paul’s Catholic
Church. Interment was at St.
Mary’s Cemetery, Mount Holly.

The Kimble Funeral Home, 1
Hamilton Ave., was in charge of
arrangements.

-0-

ERNEST W. HUGHES SR.

SKILLMAN -- Ernest W. Hughes
St., of Camp Meeting Ave., died
April 8 in the Princeton Hospital.
Born in Camden County, N.C.

he lived here over 46 years. He
was a retired employee ,of the
Belle Mead Army Depot.

Mr. Hughes is survived by his
wife, Pearl Hughes; two sons,
Ernest W. Jr. of Trenton and
John K.; one sister, Mrs. Aqull-
la Holly of Elizabeth City, N. C.;
14 grandchildren and several neph-
ews and nieces.

The funeral services were Sat-
urday from the Second Calvary
Baptist Church, Hopewell. The
Rev. John A. Gaines, pastor of
the El-Bethel Baptist Church, of-
fictated. Burial was in Ewing
Cemetery.

-0-

MRS. PAUL POLNASEK

MANVILLE -- Funeral ser-
vices were held yesterday for
Mrs. Mildred Polnasek, 81, of
412 Huff Ave. She died Saturday,
April 12 in Somerset Hospital.
She was the widow of Paul Pol-
nasek.

interment was in the Sacred
Heart church cemetery in Hills-
borough.

She was born in Wanamie, Pa.
Mrs. Polnasek resided here for
25 years, coming from Alden, Pa.,
where she had lived for many
years. She was a communicant
of Sacred Heart Church, a mem-
ber of its Rosary Society and the
Polish Women’s Alliance.

Surviving are four sons, Frank,

BOARD OF HEALTH
HILLSBOROUGH NEW JERSEY

SMALLPOX

POLIO

MEASELS

DPT
BOOSTERS

DT
BOOSTERS

The Hillsborough Board of Health in co-operation with the
Board of Education, will conduct an immunization and
detection clinic on Sunday, April 20, 1969 from 1 to 5 P.M. at
the Hillsborough Jr. High School Gymnasium for Hillsborough
and Millstone residents. Smallpox vaccinations, measles
vaccine, trivalent oral polio vaccine (on sugar cubes), DPT and
DT immunizations will be available. Diabetes screening will
also be offered for all residents over 18 yrs. of age. Children
can be screened if there has been a history of diabetes in the
family. Chest x-rays will be available for a charge of $1.00.
This will include development of the film, rreading of the plate
and mailing of the final report. All other services are FREE.

The clinic is especially recommended to all children and
adults in need of booster shots for the following:

Initial immunization is done at 12 months of
age, and booster vaccinations are recommended
for entry into school and every 10 years
thereafter throughout one’s lifetime.

Trivalent oral polio vaccine (on sugar cubes)
will be available for all children who have
completed their initial Sabin Vaccine Series

Vaccine will be available to children from 12
months to 14 years of age. Children who never
had natural measles or measles vaccine should
be immunized. One inoculation gives lifetime
protection against measles.

(Diphtheria, Tetanus, Whopping Cough)will 
administered to children up to the age of 5
years.

(Diphtheria, Tetanus) Adult type vaccine will
administered to persons avove the age of 6
years. DT ADULT vaccines are recommended
every 10 years.

Those planning on being tested for Diabetes should eat
with-in the 2 hours prior to the testing.

Anyone under the age of 21 must be accompanied by
parent or guardian at the clinic. A medical doctor will be
present to supervise the clinic.

SUNDAY FROM 1 to 5 P.M. APRIL 201 rose

SOMERSET

thew Wrubel of Manville, and fur’s General Hospital dating back F. May St., of North Brunswick
Chester Wrubel of Alden; four
sisters, Mrs. Mary Koprowski,
Mrs. Blanche Zdeb and Mrs. Stel-
la Chesla, all of Manville, and
20 grandchildren.

-0-

STEVE STASHEK

EAST MILLSTONE -- Ptl-
natal services were held Satur-
day, April 12 for former Fire
Chief Steve Stashek Sr., 70, of
Livingston Avenue. He died
Tuesday, April 8 at his home.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

A resident here for past 48
years, he owned and operated the
Sinclair Service Station in Mill-
stone.

He was a member of BPO Elks,
Ledge 2119, Manville and was a
retired fireman.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Tlllie Urbanik Stashek; four sons, I
Steve Jr., of Franklin
Alfred of Manville, Henry of Mill-
stone and Francis of Hilisborough
Township.

Surviving also are five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Tillie Harvathand Mrs
Caroline Werntz of Millstone, Mrs.
Dorothy Vayda of Bridgewater
Township, Mrs. Ann Deliria of
Millstone, and Mrs. Irene De Ste-
fano of Bound Brook; lS grand-
children and one great-grand-
child.

Also surviving are two broth-
ers, John of East Millstone and
Cornelius of Millstone; two sis-

tern, Mrs. Sophie Gecik of Rat-
Ran and Mrs. Helen Warshany of
Manville.

-0-

ANTHONY URBAN

MANVILLE -- Funeral serv-
ices were held Friday, April 11
for Anthony Urban, 60, of 52 South
Huff Avenue. He died Monday,
April 7 in Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Mr. Urban, who had resided
here for 50 years, had been em-
ployed at Johns-Manville Corp.,
prior to his retirement. He was
a member of the Quarter Can-
tury Club.

His wife, Catherine, died in 1959.
He is survived by two sons, Jo-
seph, at home, and Richard of
Washington; five daughters, Miss
Phyllis, at home; Mrs. Jerome
Wilczek, Mrs. Charles Petrock,
Mrs. Walter Radomskl, and Mrs.
James Cason, all of Manville.

Four brothers, Stanley, Frank
and Walter Urbasowicz, of Man-
ville, and Joseph Urbanowiez, of
Largo, Fla.; five sisters, MrS.
Veronica Szymansld, of Man-
ville; Miss Helen Urbanowicz of

Here’s how to

control those

blooming

EX

When money problems start to sprout, come to

Hills & County for fast money help. You’ll find

fast, low-cost loans to cover almost every type

of property improvements and repairs: land-

scaping, driveways, painting, a new roof- e~;en

the tools and supplies for your "do-it-your-

self" projects. You can spread the cost over

several months - even years. Stop by soon and

let us know how we may help.

NATIONAL BANK

SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE * BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ¯ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ̄  LIBERTY CORNER
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ADAM PALLER

BELLE MEAD - Funeral ser-
vices were held Monday, April
14, for Adam railer, 84, of East
Mountain Road. He died Thurs-
day, April 10 in Hacksnsack Hos-
pital.

Interment was in Neshanic Cem-
etery.

Mr. railer, whowas retired, had
been a waiter at the Waldorf As-
toria Hotel, New York City.

Surviving are a son, Adam Pa/-
ler, of Bogota, four daughters,
Mrs. Margaret Patten of Cherry
Lake, Fla., Mrs. Helen Stout of
Neshanic, Mrs. Madeline Salz-
mann of Hackensack, Mrs. Ani-
ta Rossbach of Bogota, nine
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

Fellowship
Elects 69-70
Offleer Slate

At recent electious held by the
UnRarian - Universalist Fellow-
ship of the Somerville Area, Wil-
liam Childs of Sky Hill Road,
Somerville, was elected Presi-
dent of the Fellowship.

Other officers elected were:
vice-president, Frederick Kemp,
Somerville; treasurer, John Dunn,
Martinsvtlle; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Clark Wheeler, Som-
erville; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. John Dune, Martiusville;
one - yea*’ trustee, John Ktmze,
Somerville; two - year trustee,
Mrs. Thomas Cole, and Malcolm
Human, Somerville.

Committee Chairman for 1969- I
1970 will be as follows: building
and grounds, Norman Thompson,
Marttnsville; finance, Conrad Kai-
ser, Basking Ridge; membership,
Mrs. Charles Heller, Somerville;
social action, Mrs. Leonard
Beardsley, Plainfield; religious
education, Dr. Donald Meter, Som-
erville; and religious services,
Peter Stoat, Martinsville.

--9"

AUCTION ON SUNDAY

A "White Elephant Sale and Auc-
tion" will be held at Temple Beth
E1 on Amwell Road, Franklin
Township, on April 20 from 1-4
p.m. All proceeds will go to
the U.S.Y.

Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kilmcr 5-0008

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

......... m-~llt .........

to 1955, Sister Elleen Otttng, Di- with whom she resides. She Is
rector of the School of Nursing,
will leave for re-assignment at the
end of the current academic year,
it was announced by Sister Joan
Manion, hospital administrator.

Shortly after her departure from
St. Peter’s, Sister Otttngwillspend
a year of advanced study in Rome.

A graduate of St. Vincent’s Hos-
pital School of Nursing in Toledo,
Ohio, Sister Oiling received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Nursing Education from the Uni-
versity of Montreal and later was
awarded a Master of Science De-
gree from St. Johnts University
in Long Island.

A member of the American
Nurses’ Association, the Natlonal
League for Nursing, the National
Council of Catholic Nurses, the
New Jersey State Nurses’ Asso-
ciation and the Central Jersey
Regional Health Facilities Plan-
ning Council, Sister Ottlnghasalso
been active in the New Jersey
Conference of Catholic Hospitals,
and as a member of the Advisory
Committee of the Department of
Nursing Education of Middlesex
County College.

Succeeding Sister Citing as Di-
rector of the School of Nursing

currently Associate Director of
the school.

A graduate of the hospital’s
nursing school, Miss May received
a Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Education at St. Louis University,
St. Louts, Me., and a Master of
Arts Degree in Nursing Educa-
tion from Columbia University tn
New York City. She has been af-
filiated with St. Peter’s since 1948.

Miss Grace Hart, R.N., daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hart of
Clinton, will replace Miss May
as Associate Director. Miss Hart
was previously a Behavioral Sci-
ence Project Nurse Coordinator at
the school until January of thls

Local Church
Will Sponsor
Abortion Tal

The Unitarian - Universalist
Fellowship of the Somerville Area
will feature a talk entitled "Abor-
tion and the Law" at the regular
Sunday services this week. The
program will begin at 10:30 a.m.
at the Unitarian Meeting House
on Washington Valley Road,
Bridgewater, one - half mile east
of Pluckemin. Plainfield lawyer,
Ruth Gray, who will present the
topic, is chairman of Governor
Hughes’ Committee on Abortion
Law Reform.

The public is cordially invited
to Join members of the Fellow-
ship for this program and the
coffee hour and discussion fol-
lowing. Sunday School classes and
a supervised nursery axe available
for children for members andi
guests.

-0-

A graduate of St. Vincent’s Hoe-
School of Nursingin NewYork
Miss Hart received a Bache-

lor of Science in Nursing at
Georgetown University in Wash-
ington, D.C., and a Master of Sci-
ence Degree from Hunter College,
City University of New York.

-0-

PULPIT EXCHANGE

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1969

ilTr " I I " - -

I

Angelo V. Leone

N. 2nd Ave. , J
Manvgl¯, N.J."

IMlanvgle OffiW I201) 722.61B3
Repmantlno

THE TRAVEI.ERS, Hartford,.Ot,

lis.a
dzfference.

Vote
DeVries
please

Pulpit Exchange Sunday will be
observed in the Montgomery Evan-
gelical Free Church on Sunday
Apr. 20, at 11 a.m. The Rev
Dennis Anderson of North Ha. A man for Franklin.yen, Conn. will occupy the local
pulpit while the Ray. Robert Gun- PaiO for by: Leonard Tobias
tafson, pastor here, will preach in 20 Newkirk Rd. Somerset .
McKeesport, Penna.

~~l~l~i~B~B~I~l~B~I!~

=_=TERMITES? =

= :; ii i

TERMITE CONTROL
INSURED

| MANVILLE, N.J. T22-6341 -ffi
i~~~~~~I~~i~I~

I

COMPLETES COURSE

Private Craig K. Shay, 24l son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. L
9 Master St., Franklin, completed
a machinist course at the Army
Ordnance Center and School, Aber-
deen Proving Ground, Md.
the 13-week course, hew as trained

m keS ale hi0 dill0Pegceto manufacture, repair and modify
parts for tanks, trucks, weapons ¯ m i
and other combat equipment,

economical 100!A. BESSENYEI’ 9
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

 ROGKLAND
THREE-IN-ONE
with TUPERSAN

The all In one lawn treatment
that fertilizes with 18.6.6. C0n.
trols Crabgrass and Lawn Insects

with Chlordane in
one application.

TUPERSAN CRABGRASS!
PREVENTER I

Recommended for pre.emergence I
control of Crabgrass (smooth and 
hairy), Foxtall and Barnyard Grass 
in newly seeded or established ’
turf.

sGs5

APPLY ANYTIME
BEFORE MAY 15th
IMtllllent prdenln| pays gun. I Ask your dealer or wrRe
erous dividends in more beauU.] r~
fUl gardens, lawns and shrub.

~JROCKLAND
bery. Use Rockland Products to
set the best results, Idanufac. CHEMICAL C0., INC,tured locally to sMlt lot411 lawn PASSAIC AV[,WEST CALOW[LL, N. J,conditions.

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:
AMBLESIDE GARDENS

Route No. 206, Belle Mead

BELLE MEAD FARMERSCOOP.
Line Rd., Belle Mead

GROVER MI LLS
Cranbury Rd., Princeton Junction

ROSEDALE MI LLS
274 Alexander St., Princeton

GAS FURNACE
With solid state controls

MODULATED HEATING..
the new~t concept in heating that provides 3 levals of beet

... 3 levels of air flowYou’ll e~loy Ilvan hilt in .v.~
room with ¢OnltlflUy cJ,CUlltlng ¯.. III iutomltlcllly, all ultra quiet
fille,.d warm air. ee¢lUSa O|

COMPARE AND YOU’LL MAKE THE EXECUTIVE DECI81ON

CALL FOR FREE SURVEY
& ESTIMATE...

356-3131

TRI-BORO
LP. O. BOX 126
/BOUND BROOK/ (Pt.
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., County Credit Bureau Keeps
Eye On Operating Policies

Any consumer in the Somerville
area who has been refused credit
can find out what is in his credit
report by visiting the Somerset
County Credit Bureau, it was an-
nounced here by Donald Parr.

Consumer interviews by locali
credit bureaus are one of the
prlnetpal operating pelicies in-
cluded in the Policies for the Pro-
faction of Privacy recently adopted
by Associated Credit Bureaus,
Inc., leading trade association in
the credit bureau industry.

Somerset County Credit Bureau
is affiliated with ACB and has
adopted the "Policies for Protec-
tion of Privacy."

The credit bureau policies were
established by an Advisory Com-
mittee on Protection of Privacy,
consisting of 16 representatives of
nine consumer trade associations,
and are official operating poll-
cies for the more than 2,100 in-
dependent ACB credit bureaus.

"Although these policies repre-
sent only minor departures from
procedures already being followed
in many far-sighted credit bu-
reaus, said Mr. parr, "their adop-
tion will serve to standardize pro-
cedures for all bureaus."

Mr. Parr said that strong sup-
port by credit granters who use
credit bureau services would en-
able the industry to implement the
guides in a uniform, self-regn-
latory posture. "We believe that the
relatively few credit bureaus out-
side ACB will freely adopt our.
code for the good of the consumer
and of free enterprise," he added.

The new code provides the fol-
lowing, consumer protections: Bu-
reaus have pledged to provide
trained personnel to explain
the credit report and to advise
the consumer on his credit dif-
ficulties.

Credit bureaus willprovidenon-
credit granting government agen-
cies with identifying information
only. Any other information,
with the exception of security in=
vestigations, will be supplied only
in response to legal process.

Contracts with credit granters
will require that a bona fide bus-
iness transaction be involved for
each credit report requested,

Specialized information devel-
oped for a personnel report will
be kept separate from and not in-
corporated into a credit report.

Credit bureaus will record pub-
lic record information and note
whether the disposition or ad-

Judication is shown in the bureau
file. Credit granters will be urged
by credit bureaus to inquire fur-
ther as to the details and disposi-
tlon of public record information
which might be of significance to
the credit decision.

Credit bureaus will assign a
definite tile-life to each kind of
information placed in file. Bank-
ruptcies, for example, will be de-
feted 14 years from date of dis-
charge. With some exceptions, oth-
er items will be kept only seven
years.

The consumer credit industry
trade associations which partici-
pated in formulating the guidelines
included the American Bankers
Association; American Industrial
Bankers Association; American
Petroleum Credit Association;
American Retail Federation; In-
ternational Consumer Credit As-
sociation; National Retail Mer-

n m

chants Association; and ACB.
Development of the guidelines

started two years ago when ACB
began an intensive study of the pol-
icies, procedures and operations
of member credit bureaus.

"The purpose of this study was
to make certain that credit bu-
reau members of ACB protected
the privacy of consumers andper-
mired bona fide credit granters
to intelligently evaluate aprospec-
tire applicant for credit,’* Mr. Parr
explained.

"These guidelines are the re-
sult of intensive research and
study," he added. "They were de-
veloped by credit granters repre-
senting all segments of consum-
er credit; by credit bureau man-
agers; through discussions with
state and federal legislators; and
through consultation with educa-
tors and attorneys," concluded Mr
Parr.

Applications Being Received
For The County Tech

Applications are velng received
for admission in September to the
Somerset County Vocational and
Technical High School.

The school offers the following
four year programs to pre-
pare qualified individuals for use-
ful employment: Autobody repair=
man, autoinotive mechanics,
beauty culture, carpentry, elec-
trical construction and mainten-
ance, plumbing and heating and
electronic service repair.

Graduates also receive a high
school diploma.

Successful applicants must have
completed the eighth, ninth or
tenth grade by the time they en-
ter the vocational and technical
high school in the fall. They must
also pass the admission tests
which Will be given tomorrow and
on May 16 at 12:30 p.m. in the
school cafeteria.

Students who are interested
should contact their guidance de-
partment or Frank 3. Rutledge,,
Guidance Director, for an apPli-

BUILD£NG GUTTED

HILLSBOROUGH -- A fire of
unknown origin gutted the National’
Freight warehouse, on Old Cam-
plain Road, early Sunday morning.
Police are investigating the inci-
dent.

cation blank. Completed applica-
tions should be returned to him
as soon as possible at 804 gear-
ney St., Bridgewater Township.
Somerville. -0-

St. Peter’s Hospital
School Of Nursing
Plans Open House

An "Open House" for Juniors in
high school interested in pursuing
a nursing career, and their par-
ents, Will be held at St. Peter’s
General Hospital School of Nurs-
ing on Thursday at 2 p.m.

In extending an invitation to
area students and their parents to
attend the session, Sister Eileen
OiLing, director of the school, re-
ported that the agenda will include
a discussion on types of nursing
education programs available; ap-
plication procedure and admission
requirements for St. Peter’s; cur-
riculum offered; financial aid
available to students; tours of the
hosplial and School of Nursing,
informal discussions with faculty
members and student nurses, and
refreshments.

High school students planning to
,! ,,attes~d the Open House are re-

quested to contact the School of
Nursing no later than Saturday.

ROBERT L. WELCH

Do you know a worthy cause?
Tell us about it. The South Som-I
erset Newspapers, P. O. BoxI
146, Somerville, N, J,

¯ REG. 5.95

BATH
SCALE

99

Banker Welch Heads
New Fz ¢ nklin Facility

Thursday evenings.
Somerset Hills & County Na-

tional Bank operates offices in
Basking Ridge, Bernardsville,
Bound Brook, Franklin Park,
Liberty Corner and Somerset.

-0-

Injury To Cyclist
Is Reported In
Layne Road Crash

FRANKLIN -- An eight-year-old~

bicyclist was reportedly injured
Monday afternoon in a collision
with a car on Layne Road.

Edith L. Waterman, 38, of 12
Barker Road, told police that John
Maher, 36 King Road, was riding
in front of her and to the right,
when, as she was about to pass
him, he suddenly cut infront other.
She said that she turned to the
left to avoid him, but that contact
was made.

The boy was taken to his family
doctor by his mother.

No summons has been issued.

Robert L. Welch of gendaH Park
has been named manager of the
Franklin Park Branch of Somerset
Hills & County National Bank. In
making the appointment announce-
ment, William P. Tuggle IlI, bank
president, noted that Mr. Welch
has been in banking for a number
of years.

He has attended the American
Institute of Banking, is a graduate
of New Jersey Bankers School of
Public Relations, and is active in
community affairs.

The Franklin Park Office is
presently located in temporary
quarters at the corner of Route 27
and Pleasant Piaius Road, but
plans for a new building of Dutch
Colonial design are" in the final
stages of preparation.

Complete banking services Will
be offered, including drive-up and
walk-up windows, vault and safe
deposit box faclllties, and com-
plete lending services. Present
banking hours at the Franklin Park
Office are 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to
noon on Saturday, and 6 to 8 p.m.

QUART
FOAMING

BATH
OIL

Ma ;ic Show On April 26

REG
1.59

1/2 GA’..

To celebrate National Library
Week April 20- 26 the Somerset
County Library and the Free Public
Library of Somerville are co-
sponsoring a magic show for chil-
dren on Saturday, April 26 from
10:45 to 11:30 a.m. at the public
library. The performer is Dennis
Kowal of Somerville, a high school
student who has captivated many
a local audience.

The two libraries are Jointly
presenting a series of weekly en-
tertainments for children over a
six months’ period. There will be a
program every Saturday morning
from 10:45 to 1I:30 a.m. at the
pRbllc library. This is free
children of Somerv~’le-hnd sur-
rounding communities. It will in-
clude films, story-telling, record-
ings, special guests including chil-
dren’s authors, film strips and
playing of cassette tapes of fa-
mous stories. The program is for
school children through the eighth
grade. Younger children should be
aecompanled by older children or
adults.

It pays to advertise in the South I
Somerset Newspapers. Call 725-[
3355. t

In conjunction with the programs

three will be books on exhibit.

Children holding cards intheSom-
erect County Library system will
be psrmRted to check out Free
Public Library books.

The County library and the
Public library will alternate re-
sponsibility for the programs;
however members of the staffs of
both libraries will be on hand
every Saturday. It Is hoped that
this experiment in library cooper-
ation will enable more children to
be reached. The series will run
through June. Nothing is planned
for the summer months, but pro-
grams will be resumed from
September through December.

-0-

AT MARYMOUNT COLLEGE

Miss Kathleen Fiduk, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fiduk of
210 South llth Avenue, Manville,
is aparticlpating member of Mary-
mount College’s annual spring
chorus tour. They will present con-
carts at 10 Kansas and Missouri
high schools.

I

HAMPER
gEG. 2.71

Rustic Mall,
Manville

SaAMPOO AYING
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REG ql At°°’ I¥"
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ARDEN

$79. Ortho-Firm Mattress or

$49" 36x 72 in. Toble& 8Choirs.Box Spring ...........
$125. Fomily Size 9-pc. $88 ’§

" i

WAREHOUSE FIJRNITURE OUTLET
_________-- 65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE ’~I Complain Rd.

,Z ~o.0 OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 - FRI. 9:30 TO 9 I O=©k~
I M~zur’irManagement

PHONE RA 6-0484 I ~oodto..

’ ’ BONUS COUPI

Our Reg. Low Discount Price
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HAIR COLOR
Expires April 22, 1969 Limit 1 ;)or customer
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Shopping Center

722-2300
REG. 1.65 4 oz.
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DON’T
WORRY ABOUT LOSS OR
THEFT OF YOUR CREDIT
CARDS AND CHARGE
PLATES.

Register them with

CREDIT CARD
REGISTRATION CENTER

P.O. BOX 327
Somerset, N.J. 08873

Tel. 247-4443

ILeague Begins 5 Jean Ross,
Artist, Is

Drive With White Dinner Guest
House Reception

For 50 years the League of candidates, and issues. Most
Women Voters with some 1S0,000 ctmt, the LWV has been re-
members has perhaps been" the te I as a persistent advocate of
most reliable source of non- issues in the public interest.
]partisan information about vet- This week marks the nation-

wide kick-off of the League’s 50th
anniversary campaign. President
and-Mrs. Nixon will launch the 11Art"

To Live Wiat
Gay, Somber, Decorative,

Meaningful, Lyric, Colorful,
Massive, Petite, Sophisticated
Textured, Ethereal, Esoteric

SUIT YOUR MOOD
AT

Have Financial Emergencies

Taken A Big Bite Out

*°°r MOB[
Reserve Lately?

EASTER CLOTHING FOR THE FAMILY, TAXES,
ETC. ALL HAVE A TENDENCY TO DEPLETE THE
OLD BANK ROLL .....

COME IN AND OPEN A HIGH INTEREST RATE,
SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

THEN WATCH YOUR MONEY MULTIPLE
EXTRA SAVINGS MEANS EXTRA EMERGENCY FUNDS.

Interest on
Savings

Accounts

COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

RARITAN SAVINGSBANK
9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.

after
hold a

Special Sale.
After midnight when most other places are closed,
our special midnight-to-seven rates are in effect. Call
from New Jersey to any other state in the continental
U.S.A., except Alaska, and talk three minutes for 751~
or less, plus tax. These special after-midnight rates
apply to all station.to-station calls dialed directly
from non-coin phones.

Who’s up at midnight? Lots of people. After all, when
it’s 12 here, it’s only 9 o’clock on the West Coast.

So if you’re a night owl, why not take advantage of
our special midnight sale and make a call tonight?

mlllton dollar fund drive at a White
House reception tomorrow.

Locally, the some 450 members
of the LWV of the Princeton Com-
munity come from five municipal-
ities, Princeton Borough, Prince-
ton Township, Montgomery Town-
ship, West Windsor Township, and
Rocky Hill. The Princeton Area
League is the largest of the 92
leagues in New Jersey.

When the members of the Hu-
man Rights Commission in Prince-
ton Borough and Townshtpreeentiy

to three pages of ideas
by the League, they

hearing suggestions gleaned
wera three-year period of inten- ;

sire study Into the housing fteld.
It all started In 1966 when

the League’s local housing Com-
mittee investigated the supply of
low and moderate Income housing
in Princeton Borough and Town-
ship and found it was inadequate.
The League pressed for inclusion
of provisions for additional housing
of this kind in the Township Master
Plan.

Members have continued to work
toward this goal by serving on ad-
visory committees in the commu-
nity, researching new problems
and frequently appearing before
Borough Council and Township
Committee.

Outgrowths of this interest have
been support for the establishment
of the Human Rights Commission
and work for more effective hens-
!ink codes with regular inspection of
all rental units.

The Montgomery unit of the
Princeton area League has been
involved in a water management
study. Members reported the re-
sults of their water survey on local
radio, sent flyers to all residents
on septic system malntalnance,
prepared materials for the high
school’s conservation course and
supported establishment of a local
Conservation Commission.

NOW OPEN!!

New Jersey Bell
Pert of the Nationwide Bell System

Mrs. Richard V. Buryta was Miss Miluska Karkoska.

Miss Miluska Karkoska
Weds Richard g. Buryta
Miss Mlluska Veronica Ke.r- age by her father. She wore a gown

koska, daughter 0f Nil’. and Mrs. of rose point lace and organza, fea-
Frank Karkoska of Somerset turing a full length veil trimmed
Street, Rarltan, was married to with lace. Her headpiece was a

coronet of seed pearls and se-Richard Victor Buryta, son of Mr.
and ~rs. Edward Madet of 9,56
Haran Avenue, Manville, on April
12 in Sacred Heart Church, Man-
ville.

The Rev. Joseph Krystefik was
officiating.

The bride was given in marrl-

11-11 DALLY
7 DAYS A WEEK

:~ ~rill
"UNDER NEW

]~~:,o ~
OWNERSHIP’"

~’.~’~ ALL YOUR FAVORITE
ICE CREAM TREATS

y ¯ CONES ̄  MALTS ̄  MILK SHAKES
¯ SUNDAES, ETC.

BULK ICE CREAM TOO!!

ALSO: .LUNCHEON SPECIALS ¯
¯ HOT SOUP ̄  HOT DOGS

¯ HAMBURGERS ̄ FRENCH FRIES
¯ SANDWICHES

I AMUSEMENT AREA

iJUTE BOX BILLIARDS PIN BALLS

PHONE: 725-4855
2NO W. ¢AMPLAIN fiB. MANVILLE

quins. She carried a bouquet of
white philopsis and English Ivy.

Mrs. Albert Zasak of Fleming-
ton was matron of honor. Brides-
maids were the Misses Helen and
Marion Kotuiich of Flemington.
They wore gowns of green dacron
trimmed with lace. They carried
bouquets of white pom-poms and
yellow daisies.

Miss Margaret Kucharie was
the flower girl.

Best man was Thomas Kuhn.
John Karkoska, and Chester Czu-
prewicz s eJk~,e~i~,~t. Ji~ her s.
,,~:A, recelYd~ Manville Fire
House #1 was attended by 120
llests.
After a wedding trip to Florida

the couple will reside in Manville
Mrs. Buryta was educated in

Miss Jean Ross, well known
artist, will be the guest at the
eighth annual dinner and exhi-
bition of the South Somerset Guild
of Creative Arts, April 24 at the
Redwood Inn, Somerville. She will
choose a local scene as the sub-
Ject for her landscape demonstra-
tion in oil painting.

In 1966 Miss Ross moved to
Somerset County from Ber-
gen County, where she studied art
with William Haeslip of Hacketts-
town, and Arthur Maynard of the
Ridgewood Art Association, and
the Art Students League. She is a
member of the American Ar-
tists Professional League.

Miss Ross, an experienced art
instructor as well as artist, has
taught at the Ridgewood Art As-
soclation, YMCA in Wyekoff, Adult
school in Franklin Lakes, Ram-
sey and Glen Rock. At the pres-
ent time she has her own studio on
Liberty Corner Road in War-
ren. She has exhibited widely both
in the Bergen County area and this
area, has won many awards for
her painting. Her experience
includes judging, lecturing as well
as teaching.

Members and guests are invited
to participate in the exhibit and
to attend the demonstration at the
Inn.
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Gail Ann Welsh,
R.S. Bl ezienski
Plan Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Welsh of
636 Boesel Avenue, Manville, have

announced the engagement of their
eldest daughter, Gail Ann, to Rich-
ard S. Brzezienski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Brzezienski,
of 72 Valerie Drive, Manville.

Miss Welsh, a 1967 graduate
of Manville High School where
she was an honer student, is a
student at Keystone Junior Col-
lege, La Plume, Pa., where she
is majoring in Liberal Arts. She
plans to enter the field of Journal-
ism upon graduation.

Mr. Brzeziensld, a 1965 gradu-
ate of the same high school, also
graduated from Somerset County
Technical Institute where he was
enrolled in the Air Conditioning and
Refrigeration program. He also
attended Lackawanna Junior Col-
lege in Scranton, Pa. wherehe was
an accounting major. A member of
the Army Reserves, he has Just
completed his four-months basic
training at Fort Knox, Ky. He is
employed as a cost accountant for
General rAnfline & Film in South,
Brot~nd Bro0k. ’ .......

A 1970 wedding is being planned
by the couple.

Australia.
The groom is a graduate of Man-

ville High School and is employed
by Walctron and Hartig, Franklin
Township.

-0-

Meeting

Features Speaker
A PTA meeting is planned for

April 23 at e p.m. at the Man-
ville High School.

Tullio Mencaronl, Somerset
County PTA member, will speak
on "Parents, Students, and Tea-
chers." A fllm will follow the
speech, after which refreshments
wlll be served in the

-0-

SERVICE SCHEDULE

Manville Reformed Church

¯ : Ļ ¸" r,~, ii

¯ ~i~ .’

Mrs. John Levering was Miss Judith Wisowaty

Miss Judith Wisowaty Is
Bride Of John Levering

MISS GAIL A. WELSH

ON DEAN’S LIST

Miss Judith Wisowaty, daughter
of Mrs. Charlotte Wisowaty and
the late Anthony Wisowaty. of 2114
West Camplaln Road, ManviLle,
was married to John Levering ox
Jamesburg on April 12 in Sacred
Heart Church, Manville.

The Roy. Joseph Krystofik was
officiating.

The bride was given in marri-
age by her brother Benjamin Wis-
owaty of Lake Parsippany. She
wore an original gown of imported
lace, featuring a satin train. She
carried a bouquet of carnations and

i orchids.
Mary Ann Yuhaca of Manville

was maid of honor. The Misses
Brenda Siroki of Jamesburg and
Carol Ann Wisnlcarski of Manvllle

St. J )seph’s*,*::;

7

Eastern Time Zone

Mountain ’rime Zone

4

4

PTA To
Fashion

Hold
Show

10

service schedule for Sunday, April
20:9 a. m. Hungarian mass, 10 Joseph T. McGlnn of Manvnle,I The luncheon will begin at !1:30
a. m. English mass. Topic of the a Junior physics major, has beenla.m. The fashion show wlll follow
services is "Don’t Be A Quitter." named to theflrstsemesterDean,slat 1:30 p.m. Tickets axe still

" List at Lowell Technological In- lavailable.
Massachusetts. I

4
6

Central Time Zone

St. Joseph’s P.T.A. willsponsor
its annual fashion show and full
course luncheon on Thursday,
April 24, at the Roosevelt Cafe
Ballroom in Bound Brook.

This years show, entitled "Ele-
gance ’69", will show fashions by
Flemlngton Furs, featuringa whole
array of cloth coats and suits, as
well as a large selection of furs
gathered from all over the world.

Mrs. Robert Puzlo and MXs. Ed-
ward Mosko, chairman of the event
announced this years models will
be Mrs. Robert Bendier, Mrs. Ray-
mond Black, Mrs. Robert Grainda,
and Mrs. Ralph Light, Mrs.
Charles Palezuk, Mrs. John Per-
shyu, Mrs. Harry Shields, Mrs.
Walter Shulaek, and Mrs. Steven
Soweski.

r; 6a,-ar "LI\
IF vlrlll Inue ue ~_wzsrzrtz’,z.AI
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’ TAI(E ME OUT IN 

. Jack Stldham Hor e Trailer
For years Stidham trailers have been the choice of

~ orsemen throughout the U.S.

~.~ FEATURING QUALITY - BEAUTY. SAFETY

Just arrived...
Our Spring Shipment

NO MONEY DOWN

EASY FINANOINO

aS MONTHS ~TO

GREAT WESTERN
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MOTORS

ROUTE 22 GREEN BROOK 75~-3100

Pacific Time Zone

2

4

served as bridesmaids.
Robert Levering of Milford was

best man. Ushers were Michael
Kulczar of Manville and Wayne
Pardo of Jamesburg.

A reception was held at the
Manville Fire House #3.

After a wedding trip to Canada
the couple will reside in Manville.

Mrs. Levering attended Sacred
Heart School and Manville High
School. She is employed by the
Federal Steel Corporation, Part-
tan.

The groom attended the Deans
School in Deans, and South Bruns-
wick High School. He is employed
by Todko Overhead Doors, North
Brunswick.

-0-

PLUMBERS ATTEND CLUB

" ÷~’ .... ’3r ~The Women’s Auxiliary of the
Manville Master Plumbers As’-
sociation attended the Dinner
Theatre & Supper Club at the
Flagship last Friday. Mrs. Ray-
mond Kowal was in charge of
the affair. Those who attended
were: Mrs. George Cherepes,
Mrs. Joseph Bernabiti, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Hobora, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kowal, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Meliek and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Pierson. The group saw
"Tony Martin."

Wh!te d
Alummumll
Curlers |
Installed Per

HEAVY GAUGE (.032)
1.25 PER. FT.

JAMES GONDECK
MIDDLESEX, N.J.

Phone: 356-.~S 10
I

GET A

BIG
SiMPLiCiTY

DEAL
ON NEW

Simplioily Traders
& Mowers

FROM $ H.P. UP

TO 12 H.P. AT...

COUNTRY SQUIRE
GARDEN CENTER, INC.
400 No. Bridge St.

Somerville
722.5577

Open Mon..$~ Till ~ P.M.
Yrt. Till 9-...Sun. TiU I P.M.

.¢.

m(.
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MISS PATRICIA C. MOLKA

Miss Pat Molka
Is Engaged To
Paul C. Costello

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Molka of
24 North Weiss Street, Manville,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Patricia
Czeslawa Molka to Paul C. Cos-
tello, son of Mr. and Mrs. PaulA.
Costello of Port Washington, L.I.

Miss Molka, a graduate of Man-
ville High School, is a senior
at the School of Art at Syracuse
University. She Is a member of
Alpha Cam ma Delta National Sor-
orlty and Alpha Xi Alpha Design
Honorary.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Paul D. Schreiber High School
in Port Washington and holds a
B.S. degree from the State Uni-
versity of Forestry at Syracuse
University. He is employed ah
the College as a guidance coun-
selor. Mr. Costello is to begin
active duty in the U.S. Army
Corps.of Engineers in May.

A fall wedding is planned.
mn.

CHOSEN FOR CONCERT

Seven local children from
Franklin were chosen to partici-
pate in the Central Jersey Inter-
mediate String Orchestra and Sym-
phonic Band Concert which was
presented on March 30 in Kenil-
worth, N.J. The local children
included Richard Delehanty,
George Filer, Ronald Schafranek,
Bertram Tan, Deborah Vitello,
Gay Powell, and David Karlin.

___ m

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Tow nship Pharmacy
K! 5-8800

"/12 Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

|

Turfood Special
10-6-4

(covers, 5,000 sq. ft.)

5o lb. $2.67

Belle Mead Lawn Seed -
10 Ibs. 43c

Granular Lime 50-lb.
58c

Pulverized Lime
SO-lb. 60c

Gypsum lO0-1b.
$2.13

ALL KINDS OF:
¯ Seeds ̄  Fertilizers ¯ Peat
Pots ¯ Clay Pots ¯ Peat Moss
¯ Fencing ̄  Mowers, Tillers,
Tools, Ford Garden Tractors.

"We Service What We I"
Turfood W/Crabgrass Killer
Covers 5000 Sq. Ft. 50 Ibs.

$7.71
Cow or Sheep Manure

50 Ibs. $2.04

Deluxe Holland Bulbs

Spec. Glad. Bulbs. 25-99c
Also, Bleeding Hearts

Lily of Valley Pips
Potted Roses

$1.19

Sphagnum Peat Moss
6 Cu. Ft. $3.54

7½ Cu. Ft. $4.36
Humus Peat

100 Ibs.$2.13

Pine Bark Mulch

Large Bag $1.93
i

Horse Feed - Rabbit Pellets
All Kinds of Dog Food

i!

Water Softeners Salt
Crystals 100 Ibs. 2.23
Pellets 100 Ibs. 2.67

Net
A Silo Full of SAVINGS

Open Daily 7:30 - 5:00
Sat. 7:30 - 3:00

AT TIlE READING R R STATIO1
RT. ’~Ob’ ’

WE C)EUVER AT NOMINAL FEI
~)01.359-M 73

guxiliary

 l onsors

Contest
The Ladies Auxiliary to Thom-

as J. Kavanaugh VFW Post 2290
of Manville sponsored a safety
poster contest recently.

Third garders In both public
and Catholic schools entered the
contest and designed posters to
the slogan of "Safety To and
From School During the Spring
Months."

Originality, neatness and word-
ing were the basis of Judging for
the two top prizes of five dollars.
The prizes were awarded to Wen-
dy Zcolka, Camplain Road School,
and to Daniel Potenta, Roosevelt
School. Their teachers are Mrs.
E. Musselman and Mrs. S. Sut-
phen.

Honorable mention went to E1-
len Swldacld, Sacred HeartSchool;
Sharron Messenger, Camplain
Road School; Roll Musselman,
Roosevelt School; Rosanne Ko-
shonsky, Weston School; Bonnie
Book, Camplain Road School;
~md Keith Hann, Roosevelt School.

The Judges of the contest were
Miss L. Soffel, elementary school
art teacher, and Mrs. I. Sloltz-
fus, ~Aementary school maslc
teacher°

The chairman of the safetypos-
ter contest was Mrs. Chester pac-
zkowskl of the Ladies Auxiliary,
and also a fifth grade teacher at
Weston School.

Entries were submitted by 79
children. -0=

Miss Czahor
Praises Ike
In Article

HILLSBOROUGH -- Miss Mar-
garet E. Czahor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Czahor of Tri-
angle Road, Hillsborough, wrote
the following article for her col=
lege newspaper.

She is a sophomore at Okla-
homa State University, and pre-
pared this article after the death
of former president Dwight D.
Eisenhower.

"By the time this letter is read
a great man will be laid to rest,
and yet to most establishments
(including this university) in this
state, business will go on as if
nothing had occured.

"R appalls me to think that the
passing of former President
Eisenhower should go unobserved
even in the face of a proclamation
by President Nixon that Mondaybe
a National Day of Mouring and the
Goverfior’s similar declaration.

"To stop and pause Just one day
to honor a great man of the cali-
bre of General Eisenhower is
surely little to ask, even in to-
day’s high speed world. I am sure
that this one day would not ser-
iously upset the workings of bus-
iness nor of this university.

"For all the dedications to the
men and ideals of this country
that this state proports to have,
it is reflected very little In its
actions, at least in honoring great
Americans even if they are not
Oklahomans.

"If no provision exists for the
closing of all s~ate Institutions to
mourn the passing of great Amer-
icans then surely something must
be done to provide such an op-
portunity to honor those Ameri-
cans who have contributed so much
to our country and the world."

Miss Anita Hanson Weds
John Kelco Of Manville

Miss Anita Hanson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson
of Bound Brook, was married to
John Kelco, son of Mr. and IVlrs.
John Kelco of 230 North Eighth
Avenue, Manville, on Sunday, April
13 in St. Joseph’s Church, Bound
Brook.

The Ray. Patrick Barrett was
officiating.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore an empire-
style gown of peau-de-sole, fea-
turing a lace cathedral train. Her
headpiece was of crystal and lace
with a three=tier illusion veil. The
bride chose a bouquet of white
orchids with pom-pom chrysanthe-
mums.

Mrs. Robert Pyhel of Old
Bridge was matron of honor. The
Misses Jo Ann Dychowski of Pis-
cataway, Brenda Valdata of New
Brunswick, and Mary Ann Kelco
of Manville, served as brides-
maids.

The attendant’s wore ~ire~r-
style gowns of a yellow u~tufflan
material. They carried daisy bou-
quets and wore daisy headpieces.

Roger Del Turco of Morrisville
was best man. Ushers were Joseph
Kelco of Finderne, Even Davey of
Washington, D.C., John Zlelsdorff
of Old Bridge.

A reception was held at the Red-
wood Inn in Somerville.

After a wedding trip to St.
Thomas, the couple will reside in
Fairless Hills, Pa.

Mrs. Kelco is a graduate of
Bound Brook High School and Is
employed by Johnson & Johnson
New Brunswick.

Her husband graduated from

SPRING SALE!

Manville High School and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He is
employed by the Department of
Commerce, Bureau of the Census.

r~~~l~~l~~~~~~~~’  Arr;’ ah =
SOMERSET HOSPITAL

DeBARO-- A son to MY. and
Mrs. Orlando DeBaro of 23 South
9th Avenue, Manville, on April 9.

LECHTRECKER -- A daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lech-
trecker of Maple Avenue, Neshanic
Station, on April 9.

KEATING -= A daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Richard Keating of 627
Boesel Avenue, Manville, on April
9.

CROCCE-- A son to MY. and
Mrs. Michanl Crocce, RD #2, Box
59, Neshanic Station, on April 8.

REINSON -- A son to MY. and
Mrs. John Reinson at 8 Rolling
Drive, Belle Mead, on April 8.

KWrSICK -- A son to MY. and
Mrs. Peter Kutsick of 617 Cedar
Avenue, Somerset, on April 11.

ADER -= A son to NIr.andMys.
Ernest Ader of 252 North Fifth
Avenue, Manville, on April 13.

BENZ -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Benz of Strawberry
Lane, Belle Mead, on April 14.

PATRICK =- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Patrick of 325
Fucillo Street, Manville, on April
14.

KEREKES - A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Kerekes of 417 South
21st Avenue, Manville, on April
10.

BURNETT - A son to MY. and
Mrs. Raymond Burner of 62 Hill-
crest Avenue, Somerset, on April
I0.

GURAL - A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Gural of 1616 Roose-
velt Avenue, Manville, on April
i0.

ST. PETER’S
GENERAL HOSPITAL

TAYLOR - A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Taylor of 23 Frank-
fin Court, Somerset, on April 2.

LINETT - A daughter to MY.
and Mrs. David Linett of 29 Pat-
ton Drive, Somerset, on April 4.

LYNCH - A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Lynch of 16 Mari-
gold Lane, Somerset, on April 5.

PAULINe -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph pauline, RD #2,
Tara Drive, Belle Mead, on March
29.

MAPLES -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maples of 19
Chester Avenue, Somerset, on
March 29.

OVERLY -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Overly of 14 Dahlia
Road, Somerset, on March 31.

PAVLICS-- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Pavlics of 399
Ralph Street, Somerset, on ADril i.

HALFERTY-- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haiferty
of 73 Drake Road, Somerset, on
Aprll 1.

METALLO -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Metallo of 26
Home Street, Somerset, on April
11.

SULLIVAN -- A dangilter to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sullivan of 61
Macafee Road, Somerset, on April
12.

MICKEY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas MAckay of 387
Franklin Boulevard, Somerset, on
April 12.

PRINCETON HosPrPAL

GIBSON -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. James Gibson of Brook
Drive, RD 1. Belle Mead, on
March 26.

BRKL -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Milan Brkal of 1’/4
Washington St., Rocky Hill, on
M arch 29.

REISNER - A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Reisner of 2 Euclid
Avenue, Belie Mead, on April 1.

SPIEGEL = A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Spiegel of 43-C Whit-
en, Neshanic Station, on April 5.

~o-

Local Girl
Vis its Europe

Miss Dorothy Krasnansk-y,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Krasnansky, Sr. of 234 South Main
St., Manville, and MJss Elaine
Morris of Short Hills spent eight
days in Europe.

The two girls visited Spain, Al-
giers, and North Africa. They
stayed at the Hotel Fenix on the
Island of Palms de Majorca which
is located on the eastern coast
of Spain in the Mediterranean
Sea. -O-

PENNY SALE

The Crippled Childrens Com-
mittee of the Ladies Auxiliary
Manville Elks #2119 will hold a
penny sale on Monday, April 14th,
at 7:30 p. m. at the Elks Lodge,
Brooks Boulevard, Manville. Re.
freshments will be served.

TO FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
WATER PATRONS

The week of April 21st, we will be flushing
hydrants. Between the hours of 9:00 P.M. and
2:00 A.M., a slight discoloration may occur,
but will not be harmful.

George Micklo
Superintendent of Public Works

Franklin Township
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Donald J. Crum
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WE
INSURE EVERYTHING
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5-1345
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FREE.
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Purchase el
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F011 "~~~
THE BEST .,.m=
DEAL ON
IIRRIBI01BL¯

CUB CADET
MWN/.ND~tnDEN~M~Ot~
Turns work Into 9fay~ 8.ayes h.oursof back:breaKing la.nor..MOWl
grasF, ,plowa .anowe raKee ~eav.elbFeeos lawns, nenqles mqp.y_o~e_r
Jobs. Five new.moaelI--Mlut I, ZU,
",rid 12 hp engines.
Year around ~onvenkmw earl be
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OOUNTRY SQUIRE
GARDEN CENTER, IN(:.

400 No. Bridge St.
Somerville
722.5577

Open Mon..Sat. Till 6 P.M’.
Fri. Till 9---~un. Till I tX.M.

"Hours" is one of the

fastest growing banks

because we offer...

LOWEST COST
ON CHECKING ACCOUNTS
HIGH T LEGAL RATE ON

TIME SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

and we do it more often
YOU NAME IT...,o,o,,..,.,,,.**, Longest Banking Hours in N. J."~ CONVERTIBLES ~- STATION WAGONS Ik" TRUCKS.

ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OF CHEVROLETS

Weekly: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
WE MUST MOVE THESE OARS HOWl

0. 0.... Saturday Banking: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
 ,0w w,,,

’! SAVE YOU MONEY’ CALL: 921-6660

N’~Np&~lMOlllollrsNEY,111.DOtoWyN! "¢~,,,,.~_ KINGSTON OFFICE: HIGHWAY 27, KINGSTON, N.J.
n,,oetu:...,,"tnt .~.,tA,~,:, MAIN OFFICE 610 Franklin Boulevard, Somerset, N.J. MOTOR OFFICE Cot. Franklin Blvd. & Somerset St., Somerset, N. J..

FRANKUN MALL OffCE Easto~ Ave. & Route 287, Somerset, N. J.
e ,Q

FRANKLIN STATE BANK .-
MEMBER F.D.I.C. , *
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League Play Starts May 5
The Manville Youth Athletic

League baseball program starts
competition on May 5.

Opening day is slated for May
4. The ballplayers will march in
the Loyalty Day Parade and then
play preliminary games.

The Major League will have 10
teams. The Elks are the defend-
ing world series champions. The

Elks won the American League ti-
tle and beat the Centre Shoppe
In a best r of - three series.

League play ends on July 5.
The world series is scheduled for
July 10, 11 and 13 (if necessary).

Tryouts were held last week-
end and teams were picked on
Monday.

Your ’Dream Vacation’...
Make It Come True

OPEN YOUR
VACATION CLUB

Earn Dividends
On paid Up Accounts...

CHECK THESE CONVENIENT CLUB PLANS
,,=

WEEKLY PAY OFF
PAYMENT WITH DIVIDEND

$1 $50.50

S2 $101.00

$3 $152.50

$5 $202.50

SlO S505.00

Franklin’s Paul Jankowski reaches second base on an error by North Plainfield’s short stop Don
McNeil.

PIERRE
COIFFEUR
PARFUMEUR

five franklin road-lawrenceville - 896-0469

Yves Saint Laurent... parfums

Ii AN V [oLa.LE SAVINGSI
Association

110 S. Main St. Manville, N.J. FRANKLIN-SOMERSET

LIQUORS
(Opposite Foodtown)

HOURS: 9-3 Daily; Thursday, Eves. 6:30 to 8 P.M.

722-2776
Deposits insured by

Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

 .This man is a
special agent

He’s special because, unlike
most insurance agents, he
can provide protection for
your car, your home, your
life and your health.., help
you get more value for your
insurance dollars from State
Farm. Give him a call.

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
900 S, Main Manville 725-4713

YOUR STATE FARM

DELIVERY HOURS:

Weekdays 12.2 P.M. & 5-8 P.M.
Saturdays- All Day

"E:".’ :%"
¯ ;....
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In a close play at home plate, North Plainfield runner Bob Cave is safe after stealing home. Franklin
catcher Tom Marquis wasn’t quite so sure, but the ump made the call.

FHS Dumps North Plain ield
2-1 In Extra-Inning Thriller

in the bottom of the eighth inning
chased in winning pitcher Don
Tyus with the deciding run as
Franklin squeezed by North Plain-
field, 2-1.

Tyus was hit by a pitched ball
in the eighth and went to second.
Mondey ripped a long drive to
center, scoring Tyus with the de-
cisive tally.

~Jns gained his first win of
the season. The right-hander al-

Franklin High went into an ex-
tra inning to shade North Plain-
field High, 2-1, in the Mid-Stats
Conference Monday afternoon.

The Warriors of Franklin are
now 1-1 in the Mid-State. Frank-
lin was defeated, 5-2,by Watchung
Hills Regional High Friday.

In the season opener a week
ago today, the Warriors edged
Bound Brook High, 3-2.

Ron Mondey’s double to center

=’" ::":’ " -7 ’~ ~: ̄

I
Franklin pitcher Don Tyus puts all he has into his mound
performance.

I

¯ 6-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT

 Your Choice Special!

~’urniture that’s n~ee . ..
at a :sensible pricer.

What could be nicer?
Smart modern styling...
rich walnut, maple and pine woods..,
foam cushlonlng...ch olce
of fabrics and colors

i

/ Walnut, maple or pine finish. Dresser, mir-
ror, cl~est, bookcase bed. Famous mattress

/ & box spring.
I

lowed ~nst two hits, struck out
11, and walked one.

The losing pRcher was Dave Na-
gel, who allowed Just three hits
and fanned three.

The Warriors snapped a score-
less tie with a run in the bottom
of the fifth. Patti Jankowski sing-
led to right and stole second. An
error on an infield grounder en-
abled Jankowsld to score and give
the Franklin nine a 1-0 lead,

North Plainfield tied the game
in the fifth when Nagle singled
and was forced at second by Bob
Dave. Cave reached second on a
wild throw. He took third on a
wild throw and stole home.

The line score:
N. Plaln£ield 000 001 00 - I 2
Franklin 000 010 01 - 2 3

Klige, who posted an 8-0 rec-
ord as a Junior, picked up where
he left off by nipping Bound Brook
High, 3-2.

The Crusaders rallied in the
top of seventh inning for their
two runs to spoil K1ige’s shutout
attempt.

The Warriors notched an un-
earned run in the bottom of the
third. Bob Frishkorn walked, mov-
ed to second on a sacrifice by
Kllge and tallied on a two-base
throwing error.

Cliff Harris tripled to center
for Franklin in the last of the
sixth and scored on a single by
Dour Rayner. Rayner was allowed
to score when his hit got past
the left fielder.

Trailing, 3-0, going into the
top of the final inning, Bound
Brook shoved across two runs
on a single, a triple, and a sac-
rifice fly by losing pitcher Jeff

18 PIEOES OOMPLETE,,,

3 95

$184es
¯ 7-PC. LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE

INSURANCE AGENT .~II1~ Stylish foam cushioned sofa or sofa bed and ~ ¯ ~1~
chair In wide choice of covers, 3 tabes In ~ ¯ ~ ,~
walnut or maple finish. 2 lamps, B ~

Instant Delivery! ,,’5-PC. KITCHEN GROUPING

s~~

State Farm ~ No-mar plastic table. In choice of colors. 4 $ ~t All 9 $-~" padded chairs in bronzeton or chrome ~

is all you need m i ii ram,, ~ ~ I ii I~

Insurance.!O know about THRIFTY FURNITURE MART,INSURANCE

147-49 WEST MAINST,, SOMERVILLE ;w.,0,
’ATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES FREE PARKING IN REAR I BLANCHE

U S TI 9
ROBINSON

P 6906
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS " l OPEN DALLY ~. TILL ,5,30 P,M. TH R’., FRI. 9 £:M, tt P.M.’ J,.

Connerton. Kllge saved his vic-
tory by nailing the last out of a

force out with two runners on for
the Crusaders.

Kllge spaced eight hits, whiffed
five and walked three. Franklin
collected only four hits. Con-
nerton fanned ll and walked one, #

The line score:
Bound Brook0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 8
Franklin 0 0 1 0 0 2 X-3 4

Watchung did all of its scoring
during the first innings in ripping
Franklin, 5-2.

The Warren Township nine net-
ted two runs in the first inning.

Franklin got a run back in the
top of the third. Don Tyus doubled
to right, took third on wild pitch *
and scored on an infield hit.

Watchung sewed up the game in
the bottom of the third by scoring
three runs.

Paul Jankowsld registered
Franklin’s final run in the fourth.
He got to first on an error, took
second on a passed ball, went to
third on a fielder’s choice and
tallied on Klige’s sacrifice fly.

Mark Gronner was the losing
pitcher.

The line score:
Franklin 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 - 2 7
Watchung 2 0 3 0 0 0 X - 5 8

M0M ~t.*t$ * STANL|Y KUBRICK PROOUCTION

2OO.1:
a space oayssey

II,.,~oKEIR DULtEA "GARY LOCKWOOD
tcel¢~,,., STANL(Y KU§RICK ,~ARTHUR P. CLARK(

~
SUP(g PANAVlSlON’,,oM[TROCOLOR O~

I N, ~,.I,.m.~,, T=,~. I.,. A~.,I ~1)

......... I’PLAYHOUSE J":’~:’=’
l STARTS THURSDAY I

¯ I]~,’~ UHF.~U.II;II ~ xm

Immi~ GARDEN ~mi~lidl

Now Through Tuesday
Gina Lollobrigida

Pater Lawford

BUONA SERA,
MRS. CAMPBELL

(Rated M)
Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday 4: 20-6:40-9 P.M.
=,,

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

APRIL 19th and 20th
at 2 P.M.
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Tasnady Wins
NOW!!! 30 Lap Race

At FlemingtoW E P A Y
|

BYPAT DWYER

A1 Tasnady, former Manville

g
resident, now residing in Jutland,
captured the opening race of the
1969 stock car selene, the F1em-
Jnl~on Speedway.

At the end of five laps T~nady
was forced to the pits with mech-
anical difficulties. Driving the
Cozzle Brothers’ No. 44, Tasnady
powered through the 23 car field
to capture his first win of the
season.
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Harlingen Guild

7’o ltold Bazaar
HARLINGEN -. The annual

spring cafeteria supper andbazanr
of the Guild of the HarUngen Re-
formed Church will be held next
Saturday, April 19 starting at 5
p. m. in the church house.

Kitchen chairman is Mrs. Theo-
dore J. Drake; dining room, Mrs.
Stewart Snedeker and bazaar, Mrs.

HILLCREST SCHOOL MEETING

The monthly meeting of Hill-
crest School will be held on April
21 at 8 p.m. in the school’s audi-
torium. Student Clubaetivities will
be featured, and election of school
officers will be held. Nominat/ons
are open and will be accepted from
the floor.

-0-

Got a complaint? Tell it to
the editor. South Somerset
Newspapers, P. O. Box 146, Sum-

Markers Planned For
Historic State Sites

New Jersey’s State Historic
Sties will soon be made easier
for the traveling public to lo-
cate, according to Robert A. Roe,
Commissioner of the Department
Of Conservation and Economic De-
velopment. Unique blue and buff
markers of distinctive design will

be used for historic sites and
buildings owned by the State, all Franklin State Bank is the fast-
of which are operated by this ~st growing bank in New Jersey
Department, the distinctive seal to a report in "New
of the State of New Jersey, embel- Jersey Bank Stock Annual," a pub-
lashed by the ’Green Acres, Blue |ication of the John J. Ryan Corn-
Waters’ emblem rounds out the nfNewark.design,’"he concluded. The report ranked Franklin State

Franklin State Rutgers Prep Wi .ls
Bank Called
Fast Growing A Double Header

Steve Steinberg and Danny Es-
pestle, who were standouts on the
basketball court this winter, took
to the pitchers’ mound last Satur-
day and hurled Rutgers Prep to
a double - header victory over

Second Game
Jamesburg 000 001 0-- 1 S 4
Rutgvrs P 030 002 X-- 5 5 1

The Argonauts slapped a 6-4
defeat on Wardlaw School Tues-
day afternoon.

Augustus Coddington. erville, N.J. be erected along the State’s high- Plans are to erect the first mar= Jamesburg High. Prep Jumped off to a 3-0 lead
¯ " ways, gmamg vmlmrs m ~um~m,~ Rers lnthel.ong/~eacnlslanaarea, != ..... in 226 commercial.banks in The Arsonauts ,,,, ,-,,, .... , m me ,,ecunu tuning. ~ray np-

I mime marie , ,llPfaltl buildings ranging from a Presl- "blazing the trail" to the Historic .~ewderseyvypercen~gemcr~ase B-l, as Mike Stung made his plebaum startedthtngswlthawalk.
.AUP’3 OaT3 ARE Hr~UA| dent’s birthplace to houses in Barnegat Lighthouse, and in Pus- in ael~Slt_gr, o wt.n oe.tween A tin.- diamond coaching bow on a happy Dave Cornelson doubled him to

..... which George Washington really sate County for the venerable ~. ~ranxnn ~.tate .anow.e.a aga.m note. _ third. Frank Monahan walked to
did sleepl Rang’wood Manor House in Ring. [o~712,~..p?r.cent ouring mm l~.r.l- John Recine’s single and a sac- load the bases. Flomerfelt, the

LONG C0URSE PLAYERS. Tuesday at 9 A M Themarker, which is In the wood State Park. o?, a m..lt l~ percentage po!nts rifles fly by Mike Hegedus were winning pitcher, singled to left,
" " " " shahs of an inverted keystone, ,we N=~, Jeroev Dev~’tment of a~ove zts nearest, competitor, the key blows in the bottom of driving In two runs. The third

nP~,~.a, rm~, ,e~n~,~ t~.3__.j .... ¯ n a U reflects the style of an early Conservation and Economic De-Franklin .State wnlcn openeu .o_ the sixth inning when Rutgers run scored when the ball went
DrtllNNrflO LrOOumo, nwuHOmUny aa u ~.m¯ Jersey iron furnace, symbolizing velopment administers a variety business, m uune o~ ..~ reportea Prep pushed across two runs to through the outfielder’s legs.

r of the year enu resources m excess o~ n th
¯ Meet new playing partners. ~e. old time .~.dust tee .... of historically important areas, ~1 nno 000 oo wi ;e opener.by.one ..ru.n, 7.-6. Applebaum belted a solo home

"-- .... e ’our"---e State. A stlouette or a uolonlaz including two entire villages, w , ..... . A.pmcn. smgm .by Mine Lm= run. over the fence In the thud¯ i.mi~,uv .y _ ~o,,, . feather pen crossed with a flint- Batsto near Hammonton and A1- This "new record was roportedioer veganmeoecislverauy. ~ram¢ inning ~o give the ~rgonants a ~-
¯ ue one ot the roursome, lock rifle straddling ~e emblem lairs near Asbury Park; three to the banks shareholders byMayo !McMah.on. got life on ane.r.ror:Re.- 0 bulge.

of the Conservation vepartmnnt lighthouses, Atlantic City, Barn- S. Sisler, chairman and Anthony cme hea me score w~tn smgm John Racine walked in the fifth
WE HAVE WHAT Y0U NEED: completes the roadside trallbla- egst and Twin Lights at High- D. Schoberl, president at the bank’s and Regedus fly balldecided mat- and tallied on Dave Cornelson’s

zer, in the State’s official colors¯ lands; three battlefields, Prince- annual meeting. They attributed ter: two-bagger to center.

CLUES- CARTS- SAGS th;’~e~ce~u~thpDsP~~Yrnm~°lD~s t°~’oM°~m~Ueth~deJJ:~c~;ud~dg ~ratl °bfa~n;UC~eo~st° o~e~r :ibm: an~C~neg ~lnm~si~thA:i~st i:Inl~eg dou~di~d tPUot sitng~tsh~ r st~eee

:~Y: ~-£’~-~.~ i ~ the years, and the recording of the Seiners Mansion at Seiners to 8 p. m. daily and from 9 a. m. third, Jamesburg led, 4-0. its four runs in the sixth. Stein-
?-- @ - ~ ~’~’J ~’~ | ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ history itself; the flintlock rifle Point, Hancock House at Salem, t? 5 p. m. on Saturdays. Mr. Sisler . .Th.e Argonauts.g~.t..two.r.u.ns.back berg came on.to .pu.t out the fire

,, ~: ’ :t, s ~ o ~ v = ~, ~ ¯ ¯ ~ recalls the role of Jersevmen w~,t~.. ,,,,,~ ,~ r~,~ao, r, al,, ~-id the hours were desiened for m the home nau oz me tmru on a with two outs our ms secona save
~ t~* _ _ through the years in the w’ars.. K"~;’Ta’~vern"a~ Hadd"~’~el’~,-~w~ the average working man wh’0 found walk:..a triple by Recine and a of the year.

~ ~/~ ~ | r ~ .... the fights of this Nation for free- fence House at Burlin~o- Wal it impossible to get to the bank sacrmce ny. Flomerfelt drew a base on balls ’ov- I ,o Ir LO u rse :dora, and even the very settle- lace House and Old Dutch Parson- i durlng"tradittonal"bankinghours. Jam esb.urg,.plcked up another in the home half of the slxth, stole
4~~1.. ......... merit of the land itself by our a~,e at Somerville. Boxwood Hall I Franklin State has four offlces in run in. me .murm. "me ~rep- second and tallied on Esposlto’s

........ pioneer forebears," explained at-Elizabeth, Yon Steuben House at I Franklin Township located at: 610 stere strucz vacz with three runs hit.
Boulev rd Easton Ave in the bottom of the same inning The line scoreRoute 27, Somerset, N J. (5 minutes north of Kende I Park)~ ~-~2~4 Commissioner Roe. i River Edge and the Cleveland Franklin a ; -¯ , "Since these markers will only [Birthplace in Caldwell

I hue and Rte. 287; Franklin Boule- to tie the score, 5-5. Mark Man- Wardlaw
000 004 0 - 4 7¯ ¯

yard and Rt. 27, Kingston. zlone maoczed in two runs with a Rutgers prep 031 0 llX - 6 7

¯ el m-- --~ ~ =mm m -0- single and Recine Delivered the

_| ill U ~ || ~ ~= ~= n . ~n / other with a base hit. -0-v,-l,., ~ v,, .-.- rarent , eacner EsPosrro ~R .1 .... ’,, ~ .... t~...
Esposlto was the mound vlc= y~" {L/~II~,~M[,II ~.~ llUll/il/i~

C-,,-,’il To Hoht , tor" in tho first game. Steinberg .... Tieand ............. i protected his one-run lead in the Association rtans
¯ " seventh.Panel Discussion rtrunch

GRAND OPFNINn ~ panel entitled "Rebellion of Steinberg aided his own cause ~ueeang,,,
........... ¯ u..., ~.~ Youth ... Why?" will be the pro- 1~ t:~e:eOn:un~rma~vh::he~s3ne~c~ . The, Somerset’- .H.un.terdon

¯ .~-m nv~#an~d at the snrin~l " y woman S uowlmgAssoclatlonw111,

m ~m ~ n -- -- .--- ---~ ~ ~ -- m ................ r-^t Court"" ] lnrdngwith a single. A for eying hold their annual meeting and[
~ j ~ [] [] ~m Oi~ ~ ~~ ~ ....................

chers[ to third on a stolen base a brunch on Sunday, at Green Vii/-
~ ~ ~ L ¯ ¯ ~B ~ ~ ~ ~ A-ril~OUnCl’22Ulat~’arm~"10 a mm’Uat*~athe Far I wild throw, Steinberg tallied on a ley Restaurant, Washington Ave.~ n ¯ ~ / m ~ ~ ¯ ~, V V ¯ ~ ~ ..P... ’ _ .. " . "’ I infield out Esposito doubled home Dunellen Imils inn, ~rzogewater. " t "an, .... ~ .it, ~,,~turo on-dull [ two runs for the 3-0 Prep star. The brunch will start at 11:30[
(~ ,inApt, A ni|l 9 Intik ~ o a~ "my’"s~er~’y"s~oe’aker"~’and~two~stu" I ._~e..~dLa%goLt7. ,~ a:m..Th° annual meeting will1~UllUg~yl I=~111 LULllaz. ~1 rzlv|, dents, Donald David of Shrews- J "W ~.~,u:’’". ~"" ~.~.~ ........ startat}:auP:m: . J

bury and Dennis Raczkowski of [ on.a tmpAe aria a stogie. AWarOs writ ne presenteo to[
.......... ¯ _ Manville. [ ltutgers Prep closed out the the winners of the 11.th Coun.tylTournament ~roposea amenoMr. David is a Rutgers sen- scoring with two runs in the home ¯ "19 South St (under new management) Manv lle tor majoringinpoliUcalsciencei~aUofthesixthontwon~scnes, ments.wUlbev°tedup°n’S.elec’l

, lion o: me 1970 tournament sitei and Mr. Raczkowski is a Man- [ a base on balls, Dave Cornelsen s ..... [

-- -- ¯. _ ¯ ¯
ville High school senior. | single and a sacrifice fly. wl11.De.maue.. ......... i

~:lectton o[ me zouowmg omI The panel will explore the cause Steinberg allowed five hrs.Mike Starzinski Prop 725 9893 and enecto, rebeLUonmanifestedl c.er~.winbe.held:lstv~pr:~’l
= I by today’s youth. [ The Line scores: I loent, secretary, .serge.._" _ t- [

i FI arms, anu iu members oz me ~xExhibits at the meet ng will in- [ rst Game [ .... "[
_ _ ¯ __ _ .. ¯ elude library, publications, PTA I Jamesburg 103 101 0 --6 7 3l ecutlve ~ .o~r..~.. . _ _[

magazine, 4-H, audio - visual [ Rutgers P 002 302 X --7 I0 2 urunen tzcRets can De purcnasea/I-eaturing the following great groups..... ,,~, and publicity books " from any officer, executive board
-- --- "-- -- = " I member, or lane representative.

, I ........... ii
I ........ ~ ............

: i" nrr PATH CAMP
THE RAMRODS FRANK BEDO a HIS COUNTRY BOYS ~’~Vi,~ J[~ 1J J[J It ]L ,
TOM HYATT & HIS BLACK MOUNTAIN GANG RUSTY & THE COUNTRY RAMBLERS ’ _4 (t%~ Deer Path Road, Readington, New Jersey
THE COUNTRY MUSIC GENTS ]L~ ~NI~"

AND MANY MORE OF YOUR FAVORITE COUNTRY & WESTERN ENTERTAINERS / ~ i . D?::: pRGO ~LBOY S: N DH~I~L:j;;~SKS:IOD~G I

¯ i
~ ~ ¯ TUTORING ¯ PLUS 40 OTHER ACTIVITIESEntertainment weekly: Thursday thru Sunday.
I Insurance ~nd Transportation Included!
I IEvery Thurs. Every Fri. & Sat Every Sun. ’ , ~ . ,, , , , , , .

....... o tromping weeks -- jmy an, ~ugusi Iaz ~ pm at ~ pm ate pm
TUC PrtllltlTOV "m’naa ,,,~a.,-.~ . ,,,~ FOR FULL DETAILS end BROCHURE CALL...
iflK ltuuilin/ /U~l nlr/4// ~ rill) , 1

THE RAMRODS ’ IN SOMERVILLE IN FLEMINGTON IN SOUND BROOK ,,
CON~INENTALS. BLACK ,MOUNTAIN GANG 7za~ssss ~sa.seae ~s.7~s~ i

I I

THE RUG AND FURNITURE MART INC.
St. Hwy 206 Princeton, N.J.

and

IVY MANOR
In the Princeton Shopping Center

Princeton, N.J.

ANNOUNCES its
24th ANNUAL FURNITURE & CARPET SALE

begins SA TURDA Y, APRIL 19th THROUGH SA TURDA Y, APRIL 26th
open daily 9 A.M. ’til 5:30 P.M. - Thursday & Friday Eve’s ’tll 9 P.M.

Both showrooms crammed full of brand new spring styles, nationally advertised home furnishings, all drastically reduced for our big
Annual Spring CLEARANCE SALE. Every piece from our regular stock. You will find tremendous savings on FURNITURE. Choose from
HENREDON- DREXEL- PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE- COLONY HOUSE - STATTON- CRAET- TELL CITY-BROYHILL- LENOIR
HOUSE- MARLOI~E - NORTH HICKOR Y =.t’IITCHCOCK and many, many more famous name manufacturers products.

CARPETING & RUGS We doubt you have ever seen a SALE before where you could choose from over 2000 samples and enjoy such
fantastic savings. Your choice of JAMES LEES - BIGELOW-SANFORD - GULISTAN - MOHA ~K - HICHTSTO~N.- CABIN CRAFTS -
ALEXANDER SMITH- BARWICK, in fact, if it’s made, chances are we have it, and it will be on SALE.

BEDDING -of course! by SIMMONS- SEALY- SERTA- U.S. KOYLON- all on SALE.
Be sure to browse through our warehouse area at the St. Hwy 206 location for sensational bargains on CARPET REMNANTS -

PERFECT ROLL ENDS of CARPETING - VINYL SHEET GOODS - TILES and LINOLEUM.

Free deliveries
Acres of free parking

Tel. 921-9100
921-9292
TW6-1221

Chargy.e our purchases
on a choice of plans

Beautijul things Bur gracious living!

John Bukovinsky
Notches Victory
For Rutgers Prep
John Bukovlnsky, former

Franklin High mound ace, was the
winning pitcher for Rutgers Uni-
versity last Friday whenthe Scar=
let Knights whipped Lehigh, 5-2.

Bukovinsky evened his record at
1-1. He gave up seven hits struck=
out six and did not allow a walk.

The tall right - bander alsoaided
nls own cause witl~ a single and
a run scored. 0

WINS GOLF TOURNAMENT
BELLE MEAD- A.rtSilvesLone,

head pro at Pine Brook Country
Club, Belle Mead, fired a two un-
der par to win the first prize in
the New Jersey winter league fin-
als over the wind-swept Battle=
ground Country Club course in
Freehold.

Cuts and bags
I your grass...

I The NEWlt ,,ll

I
’’""

[ Hell ¯ I concept In i
I mewem... It cuts and ball
| grass and also vlcuums yanll,
J driveways and walks. Look
[ where the gnns big! is . . .
i behind the mower.., nothing
| projects on either side.,, y~u
i can clollvtrlm on both sidss.
J Perfect lmlance.., lllsy to
i push and you gli s Isvll cut
J even with full ~ big. 3~
i HP, 4 ©lile Snillnsl dlHalt
i magnellum deckl a full 21"
/ out, Try It,. , you’ll he gild
/ pu lralM for the Snipper
| V21 ~o amy to handle it hi

i a pleelure to un.

[
Sog Pmpollld Modol Avallabll

III TICHUbtIIN
[ ¯ Pllnchlll~ $irlllt Dlilkil’
In Wo rilmlr III mlkel 111¢1

II rmm.m ~ I~wn and .letdlm
II equlpl~ont, Ihe.rp.~l 1o~11-, ICII,

II sor~, knives, Ikele,.

II LAWNMOWER
II REPAIR IIHQP
[ ¯ (Next to 8ound 8ro~k Inn). j
I ¯ SAI-|$’$SRVICII’RENTAL$ |
I ¯ I~?W UNION kV¯

J



THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1969

A SPECIAL

INVITATION

TO ONE AND ALL---

COME C BRATE---

(Hurilla)

New Business Establishment

Sunday, April 20th

At 2 P.M.

...,.

Polish Falcon Camp
. : ,:..

Falco n Camp Road Off Highway 206

"REFRESHMENTS "BUFFET "MUSIC "DANCING

RAY’S TRUCK & VOLKSWAGEN COLORS WILL BE RED, WHITE, & BLUE

S
ODD JOBS

Landscaping

Floor Waxing

Painting, etc. Grass Cutting

Car Simonizing

725-9283 or 725-2223
We’ll take, care of your ODD JOBS from A to Z - Just pick up the phone and Dial 725--’.9283

ALL OF RAY’S FRIENDS & BUSINESS ASSOCIATES ARE WELCOMEX!!

...AND A SPECIAL INVITATION TO ALL THE FINDERNE

LANDSCAPING EMPLOYEES & FAMILIES , NORTHWAY AGENCY,

FINDERNE SHOPPING CENTER, PLUS ALL OF THE INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS DEPARTMENT OF WESTINGHOUSE CORP., EDISON

Sincerely, Ray Hurilla &Family 725--9283

This Ad Was Prepared and Paid For By Ray Hurilla, President

PAGE ELEVEN.q
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ................. , ...............................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE..

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if’ordered in advance;.
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each ~sdditional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ed. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

FACTORY
GENERAL

MAINTENANCE

2ND SHIFT
ELECTRICIANS

2ND & 3RDSHIFT

SETUP MEN

BRAKE SETUP
ALL SHI FTS

POWER SHEAR SETUP
3RD SHIFT

AUTOMATIC SETUP
3RD SHIFT

SLITTER
2ND SHIFT

LABORERS
3RD SHIFT

¯ ’ ’ , "i

OPERATORS
2NO SHI FT

ASSEMBLERS
2NO SHI FT

..GOOD SALARI ES
..FULL BENEFITS

Easy to reach from Turnpike,
¯ Garden State Pkwy., 287, 1,
"and 9. (16 miles South of
Newark Airport.

COME IN, OR CALL
PERSONNEL DEPT.
549-7209, EXT. 561

FEDDERS

CORPORATION
WOODBRIDGE AVE.,

EDISON, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Vpanted- Bus. Opportunities
ESTABLISHED BEAUTY SHOP and
home for sale. Somerville area. Ideal ¯

CASHIERS setup for beautician to practice in her
own home¯ Interested please call

General Drug Store work. Full time or 201-725-5861.
part time. Company benefits. Apply
Manville, Drug Fair, Rustic
Manville.

SELUNG AVON IS FUN!

as you learn[ Pay bills, make
friends. Territory opening near you.
Call 725-5999.

HOUSEKEEPER. References. Own
transportation, 3 days per week ft0m 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. $2 per hour. Call EL
6-8245.

BECOME MORE THAN (Just 
Housewife) - be a Beeline Fashion
stylist. Beeline Fashions, inc. is the
q arRest, most successful seller of
fashions through the in-home party
plan. Receive a minimum of $800 free
clothes a year, plus receive a large
commission. Recent survey indicates
sWHsts average more than office
workers. Call today for interview
Rosalie Curtis 722-4967 or 757-3651

BABY SITTER to watch one child
time. Call after 5 p.m. 722-7783

and childrens sportswear - excellent

Situations Wanted working conditions, pleasant
surroundings. Franbe Industries, 205
Brooks Blvd., Manville, 725-5100.

OPERATORS - Overiock and Singer
BABY SITTING in my home. Will also single needle. 3 week vacation and
do ironing. $5 a basket. Call 722-6970 holidays - good working conditions.

Apply 18 Kylo Street or call 722-9575.

KITCHEN HELP WANTED.BABYSITTING DONE in my home,
Full or part time hours. Experienced. Stewarts Drive-in, Rt. 206,
Call 526-0764. Apply between noon and I p.m.

BABYSITTING done in my home - full
or part time - experienced. Phone
247-6948.

WILL BABYSIT in my home for
children ages 3 to 5. Call 722-2984.

Mdse. Wanted
t;..~ !,

WANTS TO BOY -Ol’d oak furniture,
round tables ’and secretary desks. Plus’
old wooden ice boxes. Phone 844-2610
5 to 7 evenings.

IS YOUR HOME

FOR SALE?

Instruction

We are in the proue~ of

relocating out of town red-

dents here in Somerset. We

need homes desperately.

CALL

HAMILTON REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

~EW HOMES--RESALES-LOTS

NEW HOMES 10% DOWN

$32,900
JUST LISTED IN HILLSBOROUGH on Lindstrom
Drive. 7 Room Ranch on wooded lot with brook.
L-shaped living room and formal dining room, sunken
panelled recreation room, cheerful kitchen with
dinette area. Dishwasher, 2-½ baths, 3 large bed-
rooms, lots of closets.

$31,900
MANVILLE-SUNNYMEADE SECTION - First time
offered. All electric Ranch. Aluminum siding, lerge
front porch, entrance foyer, living room with decora-
tive fireplace, wall to wall carpeting, formal dining
room; kitchen with special order cabinets, plus
dinette, or can be used as recreation room. Laundry
room off the kitchen with 1 year old washer and
dryer. Patio in back, cyclone fence.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

Now Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

SPARE TIME INCOME Accounting Courses
:’ Day and Night Courses

Refilling and collecting money from Telephone: CHarter 9-0347
NEW TYPE high-quality coin-operated
dispensers in your area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car, references, :COMPLETE IBM (No. 360 ON
$600 to $2,900 cash. Seven to twelve ]’REMISES), SENSIMATIC, NCR 
hours weekly can net excellent :stenography machines and court
monthly income. More full time. For reporting¯ Approved for full transfer
personal interview write UNITED credits tov~rd Baccalaureate degree at
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 6 N. associated Colleges. Free catalog. Free
BALPH AVENUE, PITtSBURGH PA. employment service. V.eteranS
15202. Include phone number. Approved New Brunswick SJcretatial

Schooi.201-545-3910. Est. 1932. "

$24,500
JUST ONE LEFT

NEW ALL ELECTRIC RANCH. Large living room,
formal dining room, big ultra-modem kitchen with
built-in applicances, 3 twin size bedrooms. Full
basement, attached garage.

Custom Built Home on your lot or ours.

Open Daily 10 a.m. to 6 p. m.
Saturdays 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Sundays I p. m. to 5 p. m.

Ciaremont Building 63 Route 206 .Somerville, N.J.

SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

Real Estate For Sale Bargain Mart

BOWLING ALLEY SECTIONS - Good
H1LLSBOROUGH - 5 Room Ranch for tables and chopping blocks. 700 ft.
attached garage, I acre lot. Modem of 2 x 4’s and 2 x 3’s. Call Charlie’s
kitchen, large screened - in porch, Produce 725-5227.

basement. Excellent ¯panelled
condition. $28,500. CaR 359-5450 by
appointment only. , FULLER BRUSH

3 BEDROOM RANCH, 1Vz bah’is.
Close to new shopping center, new
school, on Amwel Road. $31,900. Call
359-3250 after 5:30 p.m. for
appointment.

PRINCETON AREA - Transferred’,
must sell lovely 5~A year old Colonial. 4
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage, 1 acre plus.

PRODUCTS,

-FALL

EL 6-3171
AR~I-IUR B. FISHER,SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD
MARTINSVILLE. N.J.

Dishwasher, bookshelves and other USED WOMEN’s maternities, suits,
extras. $42,000. Call 201-359-6430. dresses, coats. Size 12-14. Call

For Rent--Apts

249-9029 mornings weekdays only.

CONSOLE T.V. Black and White. Just
reconditioned. 21". $45.00.

Instruction

GROCERY
WAREHOUSE MEN

Day & Night Work
No Experience Necessary

Full Time - Permanent Work
Union Rates

Fringe Benefits
Apply To:

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
R. SHAPI Re

9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

GUITAR LESSONS given in your
home. Popular guitar styles taught. Call
526-IS90.

"i~lqO ]~STRUCTION IN MY

home. Call 545-8253.

Special Services

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens- Roofing - Aluminum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-QualRy Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates

¯ -Financing Available
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

526-00~[9

BILL’S TRUCKING, light hauling
Cellars and attics cleaned. Reasonabl,
rates, free estimates. Call 722-0599.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE .~
Professional cleaning, repairing and’
installation. Call 201-297-2771. ol
201-844-2981.

BLADES SHARPENED’ ALL types:
Clipper blades, mower, saws, also

’scissors, knives, circular saw~, etc. All
work guaranteed. 534-2205, 293 Ridge
Rd., Whitehouse Station, NI’~-08889.

SALES GIRL FULL TIME, 40 hours FURNISHED 3 room apartment in
one evening a week. Excellent Manville. All utilities supplied. Ideal GARAGE AND BAKE SALE to be
company benefits. L&S Variety Stores. for 2 adults. Call 526-0287 after 4 held on the Sacred Heart Church
722-4462. El 6-2864 after 6 p.m. School grounds April 19, 1969 from 9

to 5 p.m. Proceeds to go to the
Crusaders Drum and Bugle Corps.

ROOMS AND BATH for rent, first Donations kindly accepted. Contact
Mr. Rock 722-0007.Help Wanted. Male nee, can after 6 p.m. 722-4562.

MODERN 3 Room apartment,
PART TIME MAN to work on farm available May 1. South Main Street 4 GRAVES, Oak Section - Franklin
Must understand machinery. Call Manville. Call 725-3989 preferably Memorial Park, North Brunswick
VI-4.2989 after 5 p.m. after 5 p.m. $600. Call 249-5038 .....

SENIOR LIFEGUARD - College ANTIQUE: Wide flooring, weatherec CESSPOOLSSenior or teacher wanted for garden
For Rent--Rooms barn siding, doors, mantels, raised ANDapartment swim club. Reply P. O. Box paneling, comer cupboards. Call SEPTIC TANKS

146. Dept. D., Somerville, N.J. 539-4212. CLEANED
7 Trucks - No Waiting

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR wants
laborer, full time or part time. Hours FOR RENT - Furnished room for one FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO

7:30 to 4. Must have car, no bus or two gentlemen with kitchen
RUSSELL REID CO.

service. Call 725-4144. priveleges. Carl 725-2769. Wanted, responsible party to take over
low monthly payments on a spinet 20 Years Experience
piano. Can be seen locally; WHte Credit

4-2534 EL 6-5300FULL TIME DAYS, part time FURNISHED ROOM for rent for Manager, P.O. Box 35, Cortland, Ohio. I
mornings, afternoons, evenings, gentlemen, private entrance, 256 North [
Experience not ncce&~ary. Will train 3rd Avenue, Manville.

Iage no obstacle if in good health. Good
opportunity with growing company. SINGER

J| ORGANSManufacturer of wood products. 1 ROOM FOR LADY with kitchen SEWING MACHINE I I Thomas Organs
Somerville area. Call 722-2832 or privileges. Inquire 66 E Campiain 1968ZlG-ZAG II RodgersOrgans

I’l Brand new Thomas Spinet or-469-4800. Road, Manville. Cabinet model slightly used. This I I ~. all tr~nslstpr, Color’
machine sews on buttons, makes = / II GI~ families of voices.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentlemem buttonholes, monograms, darns; | II 2 manu~l. 13 pedals, wailful
and appliques and does fancy / I~ Year warranty, bench,Recently decorated, on quiet ~treet: stitching. No attachments needed.

,I I ’ire’ivory’ ONLY $549Call 725-1995, days. Eves. CaN;
722-5524. FULL PRICE / r 478 union Ave. Route 28 .$56.30 | I Middlesexor Terms Arranged / I EL 6-0494

Call 249-2242

/
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

U.S. Savings Bonds and Freedom
Shares are "indestructible." Every
Bond and Share is registered in the
name of the owner, microfilm
copies of that registration are
kept on file, and any Bond or
Share lost, stolen, or
destroyed will be replaced by the
T re asury.

NIFCO, INC.

FREE HOME SERVICh

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS

& DRAPERIES

Measured, made, installed
by experts!

Free Shop-At-Home Service

Call 545-8446

A Grant decorator will call at your
home with fabric samples.
obligation.

GRANTS

Brunswick Shopping Center
Rt. I & Milltown Road
North Brunswick, N.J.

Rt. 28 & Chimney Rock Rd.
Bound Brook, N. J.

HANDY MAN’S OPPORTUNITY!I! 5 room ranch
home...$12,000. Good home on large lot - off South
20th Avenue, Manville, in Hillsborough Township.
Needs plumbing and heating work, etc. See it.!

OPEN FOR INSPECTION! New attractive 7 room
ranch, 2 baths, panelled recreation room, 1 car garage
on Onka Drive near Millstone ............. $32,500

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC,

’OUR 54fh YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK

725-31 00 756-9180 545-4100

BUSINESS PROPERTY BUY! . at 17 Brooks Blvd.
Fully rented out, 2 stores, 3 rooms on first floor, 7
furnished rooms and 2 baths on second floor. 2 car
garage, good rents. Asking $41,000. Don’t miss this
onel

7 YEAR OLD CAPE COD - 6 rooms, tiled bath, full
basement on 60 x 100 lot. 7 blocks from South Main
Street. Asking $24,500. Will consider offer.

NORTH 8th AVENUE, MANVILLE Good spacious 2
family home on 80 x 100 lot with 2 car garage. 3
rooms with bath down; 3 rooms up. Full basement
with kitchen, nice garden area ........... $20,900

¯ See Us Now For All Details
A Houm To Trade In? See Ual

CHARHESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENT’TO QUALIFIED BUYER

MANVILLE MODERN 2 FAMILY - 4 rooms and bath
each apartment. Full basement, 2 heating, electrio and
gas systems ............................ $25,900

HILLSBOROUGH - Modern 7 room Ranch, attached
garage, 1½ baths, basement, gas heat, aluminum storms
and screens, approximately 1 acre lot. Asking.. $29,500

MANVILLE -. Builder has lots, will build to suit.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524
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Food Fair Properties
Report Income Increase

Food Fair Properties, Inc, re-
ported record earnings for 1968,
up 39 per cent over the previous
high set the year before,

Total income, cash flow, rental
income, and income from shopping
center operations were aiao at new
high levels, the real estate de-
velopment company reported.

Net income rose to $62’/,884
from $452 515 the year before.

Total income was up 9 per cent
to $14,00’/,064 compared with
$12,847,282 in 196’/.

Cash flow, representing net in-
come, depreciation and deferred
taxes on income, increased by
19 per cent to a recordS4,356,492
equal to 55 cents per share of
common stock. This compares
with $3,656,157 in 196’/ or 46
cents per share.

Rental income climbed 10 per
cent to $13,206,154 from $12,015,
666 in 196’/.

Income from shopping center
operations scored an 80 per cent
gain, rising to $1,268,843 in 1968
compared with $’/14,143 the pre-
?eding year.

Special Services
QI~R--~ on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

g~/EATON VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Atanvil/,

PHONE 725-7758

Autos For Sale

No 1963 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Green
with white top. Very good condition
Call after 4 p.m. and all day Saturday
722-1613.

1964 RAMBLER - 4 door sedan, std.
shift, radio, heater, good condition.
$465. Call 201-297-2956 before 12
noon or after 6 p.m.

The company said that three
shopping centers were completed
in 1968, bringing to 43 the num-
ber in full operation at the end
of the year. Gross rentable area
increased by 400,000 square feet
during thB year to 6.8 million
square feet.

The company said its first en-
closed mail shopping center in
York, Pa will open at the end
of this month (April). This re-
gional complex is located on a
30-acre site and "#ill house some
35 merchants occupying 350,000
square feet of rentable space.

Food Fair Properties also re-
pg.rted a major expansion of its
163rd Street Shopping Center in
Miami, Fla. Originally a 550,000
square - toot center when opened
in 1956, its gross rentable area
will be Increased to more than
one million square feet with the
completion of current construc-
tion.

The company also said that
construction was proceeding on
schedule for Gateway, the major
urban renewal project in Newark,
in which Food Fair Properties ts
serving as co-develo~r.

A 30-story office building of
500,000 square feet, a 10-story
motor hotel, a shopping arcade
and a three-level underground
parking garage are included in
the first phase of development
on three acres of the 22-aci’e
site in downtown Newark.

, s,

69 GMC
V2 TON PICKUP TRUCK

$1995
COMPLETE’ READY FOR THE ROAD

4--Wheel Drive Pickups
Immediate Delivery

COLONIAL MOTORS
NORTH BRANCH

U.S. RT. 22 722-2700

’66 VOLVO

S - 122, 4 door, 4 on the
floor shift. A real cream

puff. 21,000 original

miles. One owner caL pri-

vate. Call :

725-3300,
ask for Mr. A.

9 A.M.- 5 P.M.

’67 OLDSMOBI LE

CUTLASS
Supreme, 2 Door Hardtop,
Automatic Transmission,
Console, Floor Shift, Power
Steering and Brakes, Radio
and Heater, White Wall Tires.
One owner.

$2,195

HINRICHS
OLDSMOBILE

722-4300
Rt. 22 &

No. Gaston Ave.,
S= u_v e

wifA tAe e // ed Car Ouyt /’
A-1 USED CARS

’67 Lincoln Continental Con-
vertible. Fully Powered, Fac-
tory Air Conditioning, Tilt
Steering Wheel, Leather Trim.
.... ............. $3,950

’67 Thunderbird, 4-Dr.
Landeau, Factory Air Condi-
tioning, Fully equipped.

$3,095

’66 Olds. Cutlass Convertible.
4-4-2, Bucket Seats, Auto.
.Trans., Power Steering, Radio
and Heater, White Wall Tires
and Wheel Covers... $1,895

’68 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Dr.
Hardtop, 8 cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering and Brakes.
10,000 miles ....... $2,395

’65 Thunder Bird Hardtop, 8
Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power
Steering and Brakes, Radio
and Heater, Bucket Seats,
White Wall Tires, and Wheel
Covers ............ $1,895

’66 Chevy Impala . 4--Door
Hard Top, 8 Cylinder, Auto-
matic, Power S.teering, R&H,
Wheel Covers, White W.alls.
................. $1,595

’63 Ford Galaxy 500 Sports
Hardtop 390, V-8 Engine, 4
Speed Transmission, Power
Steering, Vinyl Roof, Radio
and Heater ......... $895.

’65 Chrysler 300, 4 Dr. Hard-
top, Auto. Trans., Radio &
Heater, Power Steering and
BraiSes, BucketSeats. $1,39S

’63 Ford Country Sedan, 6
Passenger, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Radio and Heater,

Power Steering and Brakes."
.......... . ........ $850.

’64 F&d, 6-Pass., Country
[uire, 8 Cyl., Auto. Tran~,,’

I ,wer Steering ..... $1,195

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415W. UNION AVE.L BOUND BROOK EL 6-0012
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Public Notices
TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION AND
PRIMARY ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that quslffled
vetere of the Township of Franklin not already
registered in said Township under the taws
of New Jersey governing Permanent regis-
tratlon may register or transfer with the
Township Clerk of the said Township of Frank.
lin at the Administrative Offices, Railroad
Avenue, Middlobush, New Jersey, or at tbe Coun-
ty Board of Elections, County Administration
Building, Somerville, New Jersey, at any time
Up tO and Inctudthg Thunsdsy, April 24, 1969,
at the following Times end Places:

At the County Administrative Offices, Somer-
ville, New Jersey - Dally 9 s. m. to 4 p. m.
and on April 21, 22, 23, and 24, 1969, tram 9
a. m. to9 p. m.

At the Franklin Township Administrative Of.
faces, Railroad Avenue, Middtebunh, New Jar-
soy. - Daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. nlng Northwesterly along Highland Avenue to

Irvingion Avenue, and continuing on the pro-
At the Township Ite]l, Amwell Road, Middle- ongatlon of Highland Avenue to Girard Avenue;
bush, New Jersey - April 21, 22, 23, and 24, ithence, Northerly along Girard Avenue to Eas-
1069, tram 7 p. m. to 0 p.m. ton Avenue; thence, Northwesterly to Domarest

e.veeue to Hamilton Street, the place of begin-
ning.
Polling Place -- Community Volunteer Fire
Company, Hamilton Street.
District No. 6:

BEGINNING at the intersection of Georse-
town and Franklin Turnpike Road and the New
Jersey State Highway Route 2% thence running
Southerly along the New Jersey State Highway
Route 27. the Township boundary line and the
New Jersey State Highway Route 27 to MIn-
stone River; thence Northeasterly down the Mill-
stone River to the Northwesterly prolongation

of Copper Mine Road; thence Southeasterly
along the Northwesterly prelongaHon of Copper
Mine Road and Copper Mine Road to Old
Georgetown Road; thence Easterly along Old
Georgetown Road to the Georgetown and Frank%
gin Turnpike Road; thence Northeasterly along
Georgetown and Franklin Turnpike Road to the
Place of Beginning.
Polling Piaoa -- Kingston School, Y, Jngaton.
District No. 7:

BEGINNING at the intersection of Franklin’
Boulevard and Highland Avenue; thence, run-

On Thursday, April 24, 1960, the registra-
tion honks will be closed for the forthcoming
Primary Election to be held on Tuesday, June
3, 1969.

NOTICE IS ItEREBY GIVEN that District
Boards of Registry and Election in and for
the Tou,onhip of Franklin, County of Somer-
set, State of New Jersey, will meet at the places
hereinatter designated on Tuesday, June 3,
1969, between tim Itours of seven (7)a.m. and
eight (8) p. m. for tits purpose of electing can-
didates for:

I (One) Governor
2 (Two) Assemblymen
2 (Two) Freeholders
1 (One) Slate Committeewoman (Repobllnen)
1 (One) State Committeeman (Republican)
1 (One) State CommRteowoman (Democrat)
1 (One) State Committeeman (Democrat)

The election of one male and one female
member of the RepubLican County Executive
Committee from each of the polling places.

The election of one male and une female
member at the DemocraUc County Exeeuttv(

/ Coi.Nndttee from each of the polling place&

Pt,ACES OF REGISTRY AND E’L.~CTION.
District No. I:

BEGINNING at the intersection of the Nm
Jersey State Highway Route 27 and Vliet Road;
thence running Northerly along said Vilet RoaC
to South MIddlebnsh Road; thence Northeaster-
ly along South MIddiebush Road to Butler Road;
thence Northwesterly along Butler Road and a
Northwesterly prolonk~tion of said Butler Road
to the Millstone Rlverz thence Northeasterly
down the Millstone River to Blackwolls ,**tills
Road; thence Easterly along Blackweile Mills
Road to South Middlebush Road; thence North-
easterly along South ktiddlebush Road to Ben-
netts Lane; thence Southsasterly along Ben-
hefts Lane, approximately ftRy-five hundred
(5500’) feet and the prolongation of the last
course of Bennetts lane approximately Sixty-
eight hundred (68009 feet to ths New Jersey
State Highway Route 27; thence Southwesterly
along the New Jersey State llighway Route 27
to the place of Beginning.
Polling Place -- Franklin Park Firehouse, Lin-
coln lllghway 27.
District No. 2:

BEGINNING at the intersection of the Bor-
ough of South Bound Brook, municipal line and
Elizabeth Avenue; thence running Southwesterly
along Elizabeth Ave. to Woston Road thence
Northwesterly alonL, Weston Rd. and the North-
westerly prolongatiou of Weston Road
to the Millstone River thence Northeasterly
down the Millstone River and the Rarltan
River to the Municipal line of the Borough of
South Bound Brook; thence Southuasterly along
the Borough of South Bound Brook to the place
of Beginning.
Polling Piece -- E’hzabeth Avenue School.
District No. 3:

BEGINNING at the intersection of Van Cleat
Road and the Blackweils Mills Road; thence
runmng Westerly along Blackwells Mills Road
to the Millstone River; thence Northerly down

Avenue; thence, Northeasterly along the pro-
Iongatlon of Demarest Avenue to the Rarllan
River; thence, Southeasterly along the Rarltan
River to Mile Run Brock thence Southerly
along Mile Run Brook to the prolongation of
Franklin Boulevard; thence, Southwesterlyalong
Franklin Boulevard to Highland Avenue, thai
Place o! Beginning.
Polling Place -- Pine Grove Manor School,
Pine Grove & Highland Ave.
District No. 8;

BEGINNING at the Intersection of Dahmer
Road and the Millstone Branch of the pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence, running Northeasterly
along Dahmar Road to Amwelt Road; thence,irunning Northwesterly along Amwen Road to"

,DeMott Lane; thence, running Northeasterlyt
along DeMott Laue and the prolongation of
DeMott Lane to the Rariten River; thence,
running Southeasterly along the Rarltan River,
for approximately 1O00 feet to a point; thence,
Southwesterly along a straight line projected
through the Southwesterly terminus of Edison
Road, the Southeasterly terminus of, Gates
Road, and continuing Southwesterly along the
prolongation of said line to the Mlllstons Branch
Of the Pennsylvania Railroad; lbanCe, running
Northwesterly along the Millstone 
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[ Candidates’" Comments It
Attilio Lattanzio as slowly as it does in Franklin. vices which they are currently We have Route 287, we will a chance, I will make my plan a tire will not put their health and Joseph Knolmayer "air pollution continues unabated;

Most of the people I have met paying for. have Route 05, and I might men- reality," he added, safety in Jeopardy. many other violations are oc-

Atttllto Lattanzio, who calls are totally confused about the proc- "The housing shortage, the con- tton Davidson Avenue, New Bruus- -0- The people of our ward knew Joseph Knolmayer, candidate for curring every day and dame of the

himself "a successful Fifth Ward
businessman, said this week that
"government is business, blgbusi-
ness, and must be run as effi-
ciently as possible." .

Mr. Lattanzio, speazmg to a
group of fifth ward residents, said
"My opponent has accused Council
of overcharging the taxpayers in
our garbage district by $%000,
when the amount of $7,000 was
wtsely put aside for the purchase
of new equipment. This is a pru-
dent business practice, spreading
the cost of a new garbage truck
over several years. Otherwise,we
the taxpayers would have toabserb
the entire expense in one year.
The increased tax burden would
be disastrous."

A life-long Franklin resident,
Mr. Lattanzlo said, "Franklin’s
local government is a multi-rail=
lion dollar enterprise. Economi-
cal government demands that good
business procedures be adopted
and continued. We all remember
the mismanagement and waste of
just a few years ago. Fortunately,
the men involved have been
drummed out of office. For the first
ti me in many, many years the local
tax rate for municipal purposes
has not risen one penny. The mu-
nicipal rate has been stabilized
despite rising costs and inflation.

"There are no slmple solutions
for complex problems." Mr. Lat-
tanzio concluded. "I will apply the
same business practices to local
government that I have developed
over the years in the successful
operation of my own business."

-0-

Alexander Naruta
Aiexander Naruta, Independent

Second-Ward candidate in Frank-
lin Township, today charged that
"irresponsible and wasteful gov-
ernment by the Township Council"
is a major factor contributing to
the high taxes now plaguing the
township. "While other reasons
do exist when it comes to this
problem," he said, "the initial
and most direct step in attack-
ing high taxes is at the Council
table," he said.

"A prime example of our dor-
mant government occurred this
past tax year," according to Mr.
Naruta, when "the State Legisla-
ture passed the special Franklin
’rownship Farmland Use legisla-
tion. As a result of this action,
the total valuation in the town-
ship was considerably reduced.
Council was in the position to
formally process this lower valu-
ation on the county and state lev-
el, thus permitting our Board of
Education to become eligible for
additional state aid. The Council
did not follow through, and as a
result an estimated $9%000 inad-
ditional state aid to our school
system was lost," said Mr. Nar-
uta.

Mr. Naruta stated: "Another ex-
ample of the inept government by
our present Council involved a
sewer line in the Industrial area
adjacent to Route 287 In the Sec-
ond Ward. The Council authrized
the construction of a sewer line
to serve this area and signed a
contract wldch among other things
guaranteed the contractor that the
township would supply the neces-
sary easements and rights of way
for the contractor to do the work
Tile Council failed to obtain the
necessary rlghts of way, and as
a result the contractor was held
up, I~is men and equipment were
not able to work, and the town-
ship had to pay the additional
charges. In addition, extra attor-
ney fees were Incurred as a re-
sult of the townshtp’s negligence,
and the township stands to lose
an additional $15,000 because one
of the landowners who promised
that sum to the township for put-
ting the sewer through his pro-
perty now has refused to pay the
township the agreed amount.

"The Council was completely
dormant this past 7ear inits hand-
ling of the proposed reservoir pro-
Ject in the southern end of the
township. This reservoir project,
tf handled properly, can be of hn-
mense value to Franklin. Franklin
residents are well aware of dry
wells and low water pressure. This
will increase in the township in the
future."

-0-

David DeVries
In a statement released this

week, David DeVries, Third Ward
Township Council candidate in
Franklin, called for full public
disclosure by public officials of
their real estate holdings in the
Township. "The full disclosure
proposal is part of a broader plan
for a code of ethics," he said,
The proposal would apply to Coun-
clhnen and persons appointed to
the Zoning Board of Adjustment,
the Planning Board and other major
commissions, boards and commit-
tees in Franklin Township.

Mr. DeVries, who launched his
campaign two weeks ago, said that
he has been involved in an inten-
sive door-to-door visitation pro-
gram," in an effort to obtain, on a
first hand basis, knowledge of the
problenls and complaints of the
residents of Franklin’s Third
Ward." Mr. DeVries said that he
senses "a growing concern and in
some cases suspicion over the
constant internal bickering on
Council and the lack of a formal
code of ethics for elected offi-
cials."

"In connection with this prob-
lem," Mr. DeVrles continued,
"many residents I meet wonder
why Industrial development moves

ess involved in attracting new
industry to Franklin. Few per-
sons are able to separate the dlf-
ferenoes in roles of the Indus=
trial Development Committee and
the Council with regard to work-
tng with prospe olive industrial ten-
ants."

Mr. DeVries continued, "My own
judgment is that our elected of-
flctals are honestly performing
what they perceive to be the func-
tions of a Councilman and that
the suspicion which has been ex-
pressed is unfounded. To clear this
matter up though, it is my feel-
ing that public disclosure of prop-
erty holdlngsby offictalswouldbe a
healthy move for the Township and
one which would demonstrate the
sincerity of purpose these offi-
cials have for their positions."

Mr. DeVrles concluded: "It is
quite possible that the role and
function of a Councilman may well
need to be redefined in this town-
ship." -0-

Joseph E. Budd
Joseph E. Budd, candidate for

Fifth Ward councilman In Frank-
liB, criticized the townshlpadmin-
Istratlon this week for "zoning
arbitrarily, going against our re-
cently completed Master Plan and
in many instances, zoning solely
for the benefit of private Inter-
eats."

Mr. Budd said: "Recently thls
Township has seen rezonlng of the
Trap Rock Quarry against the
wishes of 99 per cent of the resi-
dents who live in that area, a re-
zoning which obviously benefitted
only Kingston Trap Rock. How
could they lustify this? They
couldn’t and really didn’t care to,"
he said.

Mr. Budd continued: "In another
area of the township, Council re-
zoned 400 acres of the land al-
though most of the residents in the
area came to meetings and pleaded
with them not to, again for the
benefit on one land speculator and
developer. In both of the above
instances, citizens of the Township
started law suits to invalidate the
zoning, thereby spending their own
hard earned money to invalidate
ordinances which never should
have been passed in the first
place."

"More recently," Mr. Budd con=
tinued, "we see an attempt to
change our zoning to provide for
apartments in the R-7 Zone. The
R-7 Zone is found only in the 5th
:ward and if one looks closely at
the proposed rezonlng, one can-
not help coming away with the
feeling that we are again seeing a
rezoning which is gotngtobaslcal-
ly benefit one or two landowners."

"In addition," said Mr. Budd, "we
have instances of variances being
given by the present Board of Ad-
Justment to build homes on lots
which are greatly undersized. In
one instance a variance was given
to a New Brunswick realtor to
build a house on a 33-footwide lot.
In this instance the variance was
granted above the protest of many
of the neighborhood people who oP-
posed the granting of said vari-
ance."

Mr. Budd concluded: "Our zon-
ing laws must be made with a view
towards the controlled growth of
the whole township and not with
special interest groups in mind.
They should be made for the pro-
tection and preservation of proper-
ty values and neighborhood areas
and not for the enrichment of land
speculators or other groups whose
interests do not really coincide
with the interests of the commun-
ity."

-0-

Carl Venable
At a meeting Monday night of

the "Citizens for Venable," Carl
A. Venable, candidate for the 4th
Ward councilman seat, received
a standing ovation after issuing
the following statement.

"I am deeply heartened by the
many people that are supporting
my candidacy for councilman of
the 4th Ward. I see the dawn of
a new day in Franklin whereby
citizens, having become incensed
by the antics of our so - called
non-partisan township council, are
willing to take an active role in
:he orderly future growth of our
township.

"If a democracy is to serve
he needs of the local people,
then it must be run by the local
people and not by policia! parties.
If we are to succeed in establish-
ing a truly representative govern-
ing body then candidates must be
chosen by a broad representation
of the community, and not by pol-
itical parties.

"If we are to effect meaningful
change in this township, then
change must be effected by the
people and not a political party.

"You have asked me to repre-
sent the needs and aspirations of
the 4th Ward as your township
councilman. 1. ask you to continue
.your support of our cause. We
must maintain a 4th Ward Coali-

tion of all citizens to bring about
the overdue capital improve-
ments so desperately needed in our
ward. In order to bring about new
concepts in our tax structure,
more energies must be exerted
in seeking out Federal and State
funds for the betterment of our
community without an additional
tax burden on our citizens. This
ward is primarily an additional tax
burden on our citizens. This ward
is primarily composed of work-
ing class citizens that cannot ab-
sorb any further tax increase,
and are not receiving the set-

stant sewerage back up in Park-
side Village, the outmoded local
and county welfare systems that
perpetuate welfare rather than
rehabilitate its recipients, theab-
seniee landlords, the sum mer Jobs
for youth, and the mosquito-infes-
ted creeks are but a few of the
issues for which the present coun-

wick Road, Schoolhouse Road and
the extension of Churchill Avenue
among others, as fitting Into this
important plan. Elizabeth Avenue
is a county road, and as your
councilman I will endeavor toper-
suade the county officials to re-
construct this important artery,
for both safety and economics.

c!l have refused to demonstrate "My Democratic opponent has
any collective leadership in an talked of ’real’ industry, but as
effort to seek adequate solutions, yet has offered no ’real’ plan for

"Though I admitthatsolutionsto attracting his ’real’ industry. In
many of our problems are not easy, reality, the only ’real’ action he
we first must recognize thatthere has taken is to Join our former
is indeed a problem. This town-
ship has a wealth of people that
are resourceful and knowledge-
able in various capacities; from
fighters of contemporary social
problems to business adminis-
trators, from people who have
the know how of procuring feder-
al funds to engineers. This is an

Township Manager, Wiliam Buck-
ley in suing Franklin Township,
to upset a recently enacted indus-
trial zoning. (Mr. Buckley has his
own industrial land to sell).

"The owner of the major por-
tion of this land had previously
applied for permission to build
single family dwellings and apart-

John Potts
"The issue most frequently

brought up In my door to door
campaign in the First Ward is the~
quarry expansion," John Potts,
Republican candidate said today.
"The people feel that their wishes
were totally disregarded by the
man who was supposedly repre-
senting them. He had done nothing
to improve the deplorable condi-
tions forced upon the community
by the Trap Rock OPeration. As a
resident of that area for many
years, I can attest to the blasting
the air pollution caused by the ex-
cessive amount of dust and the
overloaded, uncovered and speed-
ing trucks," Mr. Ports said.

He continued: "Being wellaware
of the residents opposition to ex-
pansion, Mr. Vliet voted in favor

enormous spectrum of people who ments. Therefore, I can only askt of this issue. This was the type
are willing to offer their exper- my Democratic opponent if he I of unconcerned voting that I could
tise, yet this talent goes untapped, prefers the homes or the in-I not do. The people are not making
I consider this a lack of for- dustry, l unreasonable demands when they

"I am ’truly’ concerned about J~ ask for communication and repre-sightedness and a gross lack of our taxpayers and about our in’i sentation from their elected offi-!
leadership.

"If all of our labor should bear dustrial ratables, cial. They certainly should be able
councilman and given to expect that their represents-the fruits of victory on May 13,

it will not be a victory for you
nor for me. It will be the victory
that caused the death of political
bossism, and that, my friends, is
indeed a victory."

Mr. Venable received an extend-
ed applause by tile many members
of the CITIZENS FOR V~.NABLE
group. Walton Young, campaign
chairman of the group stated that
a pamphlet entitled "CARL VEN-
ABLE, THE ISSUES AND AN-
SWERS" will be available next
week.
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George Kozar
George W. Kozar, candidate for

Township Council from the Third
Ward, cautioned candidates this
week against irresponsible politi-
cal tactics. He issued the following
statement:

"Political practices by which
little items are blown up and dis-
torted make good news copy but are
dangerous and irresponsible. An
election campaign should be a
meaningful experience which di-
rects public attention to the real
issues of community life.

"Phony and immature political
practices have many dangers. Po-
litical bosses know that suchprac-
tices tend to drive out or prevent
many fine citizens from active in-
volvement in political and govern-
mental affairs. Yet it is inpolitics
and government that it is really
happening. It is Inpolltics and gov-
ernment that the need for dedicat-
ed citizen participation is very
great.

"The Kozar campaign Is a citi-
zens’ campaign. Rts open to every-
one, Republicans, Democrats and
Independents who want to partici-
pate in good government. If," said
Mr. Kozar, "during the course of
the campaign, you should hear any
rumors or receive any strange lit-
erature about any candidate, please
contact one of my campaign co-
ordinators, Arthur Maccini or
Herbert Silver. They are doing
all that they can to maintain this
campaign on a high and mature
level."

"I chose," concluded Mr. Kozar,
"to become active in local govern-
ment because municipal affairs are
vitally important to our future as
residents of Franklin Township. I
want, during this campaign and if
elected, to encourage more citi-
zen participation, Mr. Kozar con-
cluded.
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Leonard Vliet
A challenge to debate First Ward

issues publicly, issued last week
by incumbent Councilman Leonard
Vliet, was accepted this week by
one opponent, Joseph Knolmayer
and turned down by the other
John Potts.

A debate with Mr. Knolmaye~
"will give the voters an oppor-
tunity to meet the candidates
and hear personally what they
propose to do about the First
Ward and Franklin Townshipprob-
lems," said Mr. Vllet. "It will
give the candidates a chance to
state specific programs, Intelli=
gent solutions and honest facts-not
political promises that are hard
to keep. Voters want to hear the
truth about and from the candl=
dates-not campaign accusations."

The debates will be held at the
Franklin Park School, Wednesday
April 23 at 8 p.m., Griggstown
Fire House, Wednesday, April 30
at 8 p.m., and the Kingston School,
on Wednesday, May 7 at 8 p.m.

Mr. Vliet said that"this isa good
way to know the candidates. A large
turnout means an interested,com-
munity," he concluded.

-0-

Robert Mettler
Robert Nettler, TownshipCoun-

cil candidate, issued the follow-
ing statement this .week:

Roads should be recognized as
one of the most important assets
of Franklin Township. Good roads
are as essential to the develop-
ment of our industrial areas, as
are utilities, l believe our roads
need a major overhauling, and I
do not mean to criticize our pres-
ent administration. What we need
is a unique (for Franklin) road
bonding program, for constructing
and reconstructing necessary
roads which Will help attract good
ratables. These ratables will am-
ortize the bonds at no cost to the
taxpayer.

very well that the quarry would not
be closed down. The fact that
Trap Rock wanted the e.xpansion
quite badly could have been used
by Vliet as a bargaining point for
the benefit of the community. In
his usual manner of ignoring the
mandate of the people, he not only
voted in favor of expansion, but
failed to demand that all controls
first be enforced to give us, at
the very least, some protection,"
he continued. "This particular Is-
sue and others quite similar, make
one wonder if this Is not a case of
taxation without representation,"
he added.

Mr. Potts further stated that he
is "pleased to read that Council-
man Vliet wishes to discuss ’vital
concerns’ openly and specifically.
Though I find it difficult to under=
stand why Mr. Vliet now finds it
necessary to use me as asounding
board for all the issues he was not
willing to discuss while in office,"
he said, "I maintain that the proper
place for such a discourse is with
the 2,000 residents of ward. This
is what I intend to continue and
would suggest Mr. Vlist do the
same," concluded Mr. Ports.

councilman from the First Ward,
said this week that he would "be
very happy to discuss the Issues
with Leonard Vltet," the incumbent
First Ward candidate.

Mr. Knolmayer said that oneof
the issues that should be discussed
is Trap Rock Industries and its
expansibn plans. "Mr. Viler was
one of the prime movers," he
said, "in getting the mining zone
expanded into the Agricultural-
Residential zone, with cam=
plete disregard for the citizens of
the effected area."

Mr. Knolmayer continued that
Mr. Vllet "was so anxious to see
the ordinance adopted that ’he
did not walt for reports from ex-
perts who were to have discussed
air and water pollution, trafficpat-
terns, noise and underground wa-
ter supply. He also refused to call
upon real estate appraisers to de-
termine the real estate losses to
local property owners due to the
quarry expansion."

Mr. Knolmayer was particular-
ly concerned with the ordinance
because, "for many years, the
quarry has been a bad neighbor.
At the present time," he added,

provisions of the present ordinance
have never been enforced. Quarry
trucks travel at high speeds along
Route 518 and they move onto Route
27 without even slowing down."

Mr. Knoimayer further stated
that he has been told that expan-
sion of the quarry across Route 518
will eventually lead to making
Canal Road a main thoroughfare
through Griggstown," one of
Franklin ’rownshlp’s prime resi-
dential areas. "This," he said, "is
zoning and planning of the worst
kind."

Mr. Knolmayer added that "If
I am elected to represent the First
Ward, I will take up the battle
against Trap Rock Industries and 1
will not let up until the present
mining ordinance is revised and
the quarry Is conforming to all lo-
cal ordinances and state laws con-
cerning stream and air pollution,
water supply, truck traffic and
noise levels. The amended ordi-
nance, which was presented to the
Council on Thursday night, was
drafted by Trap Rock officials. It
was politically motivated and only
benefits Trap Rock Industries,"
Mr. Knolmayer concluded.
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